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Athletic fee incrtease vote postponed
By Katie Monison

QffiCl'al : new cJate .ben
,.,i,..~
. eficiaI to stu~
IL;:)

SlUC Officials have postponed the Feb. 4
vo te sl~ 1cd for a $40 a thletic fee fund

10 compcnsatc for. accordin~ to the proposed
referendum.
Susan Hall . Gradu•te and Profe sional

Adrr,n~'Slralion Reporter

mcrcase and arc ,,~goti:uing a new voting
llmc.

Th~ possible in.·rc3sc is the re sull of
recommendations by the lllinoii. Board of
l-l ighe r Education to di :scontmue s ta te
funding for Intercollegiate Athletics.
The cu ts are pan of the board 's Priorities.
Quality and Productivity iniliativc aimed at
c1.111ing was1cful s pe nding at 12 sta te

unh-crsi tics.
TI,e Cilt woulc; leave 1he athlcric ptogram
S 1.2 million shon whic-h studems may have

Student Council president, saiJ . l1e was
concerned SIUC 1ude1<:s wou ld not be
in formed en o ugh to make an educa ted
choice.
The ,·ore delay will enable student, 10 get
more acquainted wi lh the referendum and
decide on the incn:as,~ she said.
" It gives us (student constituencies) more
L;mc to gc1 infonnation out.·· she said.

nd ergrad uat e St ud ent Gove rnm en t
p,.::;;<'en1 Mike Spiwak said the vore ..; 11 be
moved 10 the follow ing Tuesd ay or

Wed....sday.
The actual bal lot al so will no lo nger
contain the pros and cons of pass ing the
referendum, Hall said. Instead. studenLS will
be able to access printed information on the
issue at the polli ng place or through the

media.
Spi wa~ said 1he vote need s 10 be
completed before the Feb. 10 SIU Board of
T rustt cs meeting for approval.
" If the st ud e n ts don ' t pass it , th e
~ ~~trntion will ha•-e to move to plan 8,"
Plan B would involve seeking funds for
athletics from Olher sources such as corporate

sponsorship, Spiwak said.
SJUC Prelident John C . Gu yon w.s
unavailable for commcm.
However. extensive planning would have
to be implemented to compensate for the
$1.2 million that will be cut by IBHE, Torn

Davis. publicity promotion specialist for
intercollegiat< athlcric; said.
SIUC athletics currently ha. 17 corpor.u,,
sponsors thal are expected to bring in about
$84,000 for fiscal 1995, Davis said.

Without national television expo.c:.:,.:.,
which athletic programs such as the J;ig Ten
,eceive, it would almost be impossible 10
compcnsalC the financial loss, Davis said.
.. National exposu re brings in the bi g
bucks," he said.

$3 fee increase goes ·to RSOs
USG backs decision
to fund organizations,
improv'J programs
By Marc Chase
Gene-al Assignment Reporter
Students ..;u pay a S3 increase in
student fe<:S for fall 1994 after the
Undergraduate Student G o vemmen1 approved the increase to
sup_pon Residen t Student Organizatit1ru,.
The fee increase pas•-0<! 26 to 3.
and president Mike Spiwak said the
increase i necessary to produce

quality .RSO
...Man univ
across lhc
country l\8\C q•..Wity organiza,ions

due to s ignificant funding." Spiwak
said. ··1f were goi ng 10 compele
(with other universities). we have
10 ha,·e quality funding 100."
Spiwak urged st udents 10 take
ad vantage of R~()s because they
pay for the program .
'"Ev• ry s1udcnt on campus h~
the opponunity t<> join an RSo:·
Spiwak s:,;d_··11 makes them bettr.1
students. 3.lef this raise in funding
will make "50s even better.""
Some senaiors and studenu; like
forme r
SG :ie na1or K y le
Westbrook.. ugued tha, the fee
increase is jUJI anomcr addit.'<>n 10
twlion costs that few wanl to pay,
• 1bcse swdent fees - the only
lhlog USG ca,1 hold the line on,"

--~-tinoe, USG wd

theY would ltold the
.

line on fee increases. Why arc the)•
raising !hem now in a time with
:ess and less financial aid coming
in 10 t h<, studenu;?"
USG Senator Larry Jackson said
see USG, page 5

GUBBode

_.,,,
Gue aaya first we're athletic
l!upport.,..
-•re.

RSO euppo,tara.

State should spin t~nomic wheels
in footsteps of business-Sheehan

'>!alt Photo by Joe o.wtowk:z

Can man
Darryl Cox, ~7, distributes Department of Agriculture
s urplus food at the Eurma Hayes Center TuesdYy
aftemr,on. Cox 1s a graduate student In social wort< an<i
volur.teers his ,ime to distribute peanut butter, beB!'IS,
d;:t;:,re juice and tic.i to qualified families and individUP.ls.
The next distribution will be in April. Anyone Interested In
the program can call Star Hur:-.un Services at 45Nl647.

By Dan Page

need to move much further faster:·

Pofllics Reporter

she said.

The Illinois government must act
likr a pri\lale corpora1ion and inves:1
long term to get ahead. Democratic
State Trcasurcr Candidate Nancy
Drew Sheehan SO) s.
Sheehan. a Democrat. visited the
chief financial officers of tne three
most successful SIJllCS in th.: nat:<>n
to form ulaie a model for debt ridden Illinois.
'"They do a top no1ch joo; very
enlightening. They get retur~-1
~~cause they'1c active money
managers. The eu,-ren• ucasu= has
stancd on a proactive path. bu1 we

•·for inst ance. the California
Treasury in Sat.TanlClllO iovesiS five

or seven years out. rather than two.
If you invest lo nger term. the
intercs1 you earn i signi fi caml y

greater.··
In her effort to modern ize the
investment techniques of the Swe
Treasury, Sheehan said she hopes
10 have bou om -l ine res ults
taxpayers will appreciate.
··we need to use new a nd
innovative investment strategics to
dO one thing - to n,ay,e the mosr

see SHEEHAN, page 5

Math, science gradually baltancing gender scales
By Emily Priddy
Admlnistr, :ion Reportoc
Although wome n traditionally hav e

difficulty with math and science. the
cducauonal outiook for female students in
1hesc fields has impro,·eL SIUC officials
SB).

.. , wo uld have 10 s ay the sih.1 a 1i o n is
1mpr0\ ing. panicularly in 1.hc e ngineering

and science departmcnLS. but that's s•<ictly a
semi-<iuali181ive opinion based on the last 20
years or so," he said.
But SlllC associate math professor Mary
Wright said women stiU have a long way to
go in the field.
"l think tlvn's a tJCnd that 's tx,,,,, showing
for .l,e last !5 years or so. but we're still
n owhere near (a) 50-50 (man to woman
ratio) in the ~icncc r.ac:t ~'1:lgint.'Cring fiekis."

she said.
STUC Affinnative Action offJCCr Carmen
Suarez said elementary-school srudents need

encouragt.-nent in ncn-trao,tional roles.
··1consider learning a life-long process, but
for a maximwn, optimum result (it must tar.
in) grade school." Suarez said "If (wo.,.cn)
arc going to pursue and actually bcc<)mc a
r.cienti t. a.stronom4'r (or) engineer, they 've
go< to believe thal mat/". and science an, for

ii
Clilrt1 man arrested
for drug possession
with Intent to sell
I_ _

I

Glrl Scouts gain
experience, fun as
cookie saie begins

-Story on page 3
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them."
SlUC vice presi dent fo r administrati on
Ha· vey Welch said female role models help
women gain oonftdence "' math and science,
which typically :a difftCUit for them.
··we need 10 highly publi cize the role
models that arc out there so women can see
(female participation) is not nearly the ~vels

-

snJOENTS, page 5

~
Dawgt1 face upset,
Drake, victorious
In 91-48 match-up

Technology brings
COffl?UllrS, progia1•
Into classrooms

-Story on p.1.ge 20

-story on page 7
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Interfaith Center (Corner o lllrnt>is & Grand)
$3.00 Donation Requested
Sponsored by Hillel Foundation 549-7387)

Owner: Vi Sleams
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·Applications available for summer jobs at
Camo Ben Frankee alfd f ~ nmnrarns In Israel.
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SMOK'ERS
Be Paid For

rrc1N~

1. Research Participation or

!4••·~

2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cess.tion Progr.im between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

~ ,.

1

SH.i\BBAT DINNER

lFOR
lSI0.00

453-3527

l 20 Minute Sessions

:5(9-7323
I

: 716 S. Univenity
I
I
I

Expires Feb. 4, 1994
Mon·Thur, 9om·10pm
Fri
9 om-8 pm

L-~~~'!.....!!:~--.J

You'll
taking a
step in the right
direction

1

,..... r.~

I

,'

2nd Annual

S~Jperbowl
.Bikini
Hot Tub

When you place on ad
wilh the

Party

Watth the ~~me en a I 00# screen T. V.
wi1ile bikini dad waitresses serve you
in the Hot Tub!

aily £..!.J.,vptian

•

Call 536-3311 and
plaC9 your ad today.

NeWs'\vrap
world
S. AFRICA, NBGHBOR JOIN TO END STRIFI:
Leaders of South Africa, :l.imbebwt· and Botswana agJeed Wednesday
ID 00lllider joint IICliclo ro = lve ~ bloody miliwy end political crisis
in tioy IAolho, a move 1h11 syn boliza the reshuffling of di;,lomacy
in post-apmmcld IOUlhern Africa. The agreement came at a meeting in
Botswana Iha! marted the first time South African President Fredcdk
W. de Kled: and Nelson MaDdela--Ole man expecled 10 succeed him
aft..- Ibis country's lint democratic election in Apri)-wveled abroad
IO work IOgelber on a regions! 1,;.,,e. It was also the finl face-to-face

encounter between de Kleclr. and Zimbabwean President Rober;
Mugabe, 1 Sl8llllCh foe of apanhcid.

MCI IN VB'ITURE TO BE A PLAYER IN MEXICO
MCI Communications Corp. bas formed a joint venture with
Mexico's largest financial group to bid for a license ro compete in
Mexico's fast-growing S6 billion long-distance marke.. IC MCI
receives the license, it will invest $450 million IO build a fiber-Optic
network connec:J,ing Mexico's three largest cities-Mexico City,
Guadalajara and Monte~ey. EventuaU) the network would be
c..pandcd Lhroogbout MeXJCO.

RUSSIAN SCIENT1ST ARRESV.:D OVER SECRETS A Moocow court ool<red police 10 amst a Russian &cieDtist Wednesday
after be refused ro panicipalc in a clooed-«>or trial on charges be divulged
Slate SCCn:15 on chemical weapons rcsearcb. "I will be put in jail-wit's
obvious," a u:nse Vtl Mirzayanov said in a forced voice, eyes blinking
rapidly. Speaking al a news oonfcrence before going home IO await anest.
the 58-:r--Old 1Cicntis1 said be felt like a man awailfag surgery.

MOST TROOPS WILL LEAVE SOMALIA SOON The U.S. wilhdrawal from Somalia has become so hasty that most
American lnlr'~ are likdy IO be OU1 of Somalia long before Man:b
31. Mej. Gen. Thomas Monf&Omery, the deputy U.N. c:omnumder
and chieC of all U.S. fon:es here, •Jill bang up bis U.N. blue betel in
early Febmmy and move bis office ro the airport. He will be repboced
in bis U.N. job by a still-unnamed Zimbabwean. By Feb. 15, U.S.
officials plan ro have all American servicemeo either 11 the port or

the ~ waiting for transportation home. Am>ed Forces Radio wil:
make lll last broadcast March 10.

nation
FEDEF.AL WORKERS NEAR DEADLINE ON PLAN Fodenl wodr.el-s have until I.be close of bUlinea Monday ro sign up
for die &ax-4cfared Lbrifl avinp plan or ro tea1localc their i-yroll
coolribuliom ro its SIOCk, bond or Treasury fund options. MR lban
bait ol all federal Yrolken have aca>unlS in I.be plan, which bas rocal

asseu or $20.8 billioo. It saves the government money by forcing
workecs to finance part of their retiremenL Some high-income
employees who invested in the high-risk stock fund now have
accounts wonh more than $100,000.

FORMER BET EXECUTIVE PLEADS GUILTY The former chief financial officer of BET Holdings Inc. !>leaded guil:;
Wednesday IO fnmd a&r she admill.cd embezzling $1.9 million from the
Dislnct of Columbia-based company that owns the Black Enlcnainmcni
Television cable network. Anionia 0 . Duncan, 42, of Chantilly,Va.
entered the~ in U.S. District Cowt in Washington as pan of an
agn,cnxn wilh lhc U.S. auomey's offioe.

NETWORKS DRAG FEET ON AIRING SPOTS -

SPC Consorts presents
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· February 26th
,
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Shryock
Auditorium 8Pli

SIUC Students $10

' \ ~ · General Pubfic

$1:

~;,,d

•~,c~
TICkets availabe at :
Studmt C..'T

c.tllral Tlcbt ()ffl,w .I
Dilcount Den

Dile Jockey Recor\11
No ca,r;eras or recording devices

Federal health officials made front-page news earu:c this month
with the unveiling of a new series of TV commercials that for the
first lime frankly advocate the use of latex condoms 10 preven'. the
spread of AIDS. The announcement was significant becav.se the
government said all four major commercial broadcast oetwodcs had
agreed IO air the pubuc service spots, which 11re aimed 11 people
from 18 IO 25, who are considerei a bigh-risl, group for sexually
uansmiued d.'

allowed.

For more

ilfo cal SPC at ~36.3393

IC readers spoc m cmr ill a news article, Ibey can COlllaCl lhc O..ly
Egyplian A=nt:y Dest• S36-33U, eamian 233 or 228.
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Recycling effort helps business
By Stephanie Moleltl
Environmental Reporter
Carbondale en1rerrt:.~~~, Mau

FaJardo 1s IJ" ing a t:g ) ICp in
env 1ronmcn11il cono;ciou, ncs, b \
rcl·ychn1 pl :1,111,: carlndgc~ and

By Tre' Roberts
Police Reporter

~, mp his cu,10111er:;; ,omc money
.~,.,g the woy.
F:tp .rdo\ bu~111e;;;,, lntegnTone- .

A Cairo man wa s
:erres1ed ea rl ~ Tu esday at

11."manuracturc~ r1:ts11c cartndgc~
frnm copiers and la o;c r printc rc..
FaJardo <;tt1 rtcd hi s hu,lf"'C~s about
t·.i.u )Ca re;; aj!o in hi s home. then

;11m cd into 1he Small Bu,1nc~!I
l fllutxuor m Octoher 199:!

He nov. o, cup1c, I ..:!OC.I ,quJre
fc-:1 111 the 1ncuba1t,r. "h,ch is
limned 1n three )C.:U"\. FaJmdo said
he.• plan, tn 'ita~ for the full three
,cat"'>. hu1 1, nvt ,ure \\here he wiJI
1-.: aftcf"arch
Faiardo. :t lormer SIUC , tudcnt.

d1,a,,cmbic, canndges. repairs
dcfcc11vt'.' p.1n, and reapplies toner
or mk. He sell, the cartridges back
10 h1-. customers for aOOU1 half the

pncc of a new one.
ln1cgr,Tonc aJ~,:, sells new toners
and canridgc,. and rcpain; copiers
and printer- with quick tum arouod.
FaJard~ said.
,,: w ,nners and canridgcs
u,ually arc sold below local
compc1i1~ pnces. he said.

.. I try 10 rcmam compe1iti\'e "1th
all the business provide.~. Most of
my competitor< are by mail order:'
FaJardo s2i d ... Being a local
service. I can better quality and
quicker service..··
F:: iardo ))aid he aims for a 48 hour· tum around. but 11 varies

Stall Photo by Jeff Gamer
Alan Boyd, a Carbondale resident, clear,s
out toner cartridg es lo repair them for
oopending on CUS1omer need.
The plastic ca nridgc s Fajardo
recycles are disposable and can be
recharged up to 10 time s.
Recycling cartridges has a definite
effect on reducing solid was1e in
landfills. En vi ronmental bonuses
are obvi.JUs and a big selling !)Oint
to his custome~. Fajardo said
" People have been extremely
recep1ive and enthusias1ic abo ut
this service:· F2jardo s.1id. "They
like the fact that they're helping 1hc
cnvi rn nmenl and it aves them

money."
Fa1ardo services cuis tom ers

remanufacturlng. Boyd Is an employee of
lntegriTone.

within a 20-miie radius of clients. he said. Fajardo said he has
Carbondale. ln1egriTone service been
se rvi ci ng
va riou s
iocludcs pick up and delivery and depart m en ta l offi ces. such a
some mail order for o ut-of-town • edu ca1ion . hou sing. comp ut ing
acco un ts. such as one clienl in affairs.
geo logy.
zoology.
Chicago.
psyc ho logy, he alth services.
Flyers and price lists are sent to parking div ision and many others.
out-of-town cUSlomcrs. bu1 Fajardo for a Iinle rno,c than a year.
,oid he wants to keep his focus oo
Fajardo said he would like to
Southern IDioois.
continue expanding his busine s
Although ln1egriTone is a new and become more eff"'idem.
3.nd different business in
" I would like lo serve all of
Carbondale. Fajardo ~d his type Southern Illinois with a 24-hour
of op,,ration has been around for a waiting period and become an
while in big cities.
sr C is one of Fajarclo·s biggest - LASER, page 6

Annual Girl Scout cookie sale under way
By Melissa Edwardt1
Entec1ainmen1 Reporter
11,c laS1e i memorable - thick.
da:..,lc.. choc:olrne. with jUSl a hint of
mml; g~y caramel co,•creo in
nuts. ooz.ing with the distinctive
flavor that can come from only on-.
sou= - Girl Scout cookies.
If girl dressed m green c,>me
knocking at the door in rhe next
few days. be prepared: TI,c sight of
the tasty little morsels can inspire
love aJ fir.it bite.

Coo kie

populari1y

has

:,kyroc:kctcd since the first cookie

Cairo man
in custody
for cocaine

sale, Janet R idenour, assistanr
executive director for the Shagbark
Girl Scout Council said.
" I never me1 a person llial'didn 'I
like a lhir mint." she said.
Girl Scouts first began selling
l·ooldcs more than 50 years ago.
;.nd origm3.1Jy baked the treats
th..>t11SClve.s. she said.
Now major cc:,mje corporations
ba~e them. and nationwide cookie
ales o,cecd 50 million boxes.
Ridcnwr said.
Cookies cost S2 50 a box. with
S 1.67 going to scouting in the
communiiy. according to Shagbark

Council officials.
Individual Lroops recei ve
between 30 10 35 cents for each
box of coolcies
""I know ii
'1 ·sound like a
lot. but administration. insurance,
lawsuits - th'e kinds
things
provided are llOI cheap," she said
Many g.iils also receive
assistance frtlm Ille council if !hey
are financially unable to atte nd
scouting fwx:tioos such as summer
camp, Kidd said"Tnere is even financiaJ aid to
join Girl Scouts." she said.
Selling cookies is a posi1ivc

or

cxpt.-rieoce for girts. allowing them
to develop planning, budgeting and
monc,y-handling skiffs, Corr said.
.y arc ....ti,, worltina for
what th ey want 10 do ai, GirJ
Scouts,.. s he said.. "They learn
1ha1 if you ar(' an adull. it you
wa nt 10 have fun . you have 10
worL''

Giiis also !earn about safety and
responsibility, Ridenour said.
"We·ve always pushed safety."
;he said. citing examples such as
using a buddy system. only going
in dayligh1 hours. and never going
inside a stranger 's home.

the Carbondale Amtrak
slation for possessio n of a
comrollcJ substance.
George A. Webste r. 30.
wa~ taken into custody by
Carbondale police for
pos1tesi;;ion of coc ai ne
after
receiving
an
anonymou s phone •wall.
The ca ller told police
Webst er wouJJ be found
o n the train i;0mi ng from
Chicago ,
d~sf( f p
Webster and ~ hat lhe car
mee1ing him looked like.
an d
told
what
he
pos essed.
Officers met Webster as
he exi ted the train an d
r eceived permi ss io n to
search his belongings.
n Webs ter 's
bag.
pol ice
fo un d
1wo
p ac ka ges containing a
tot al of 466 gram s
cocaine .
.
The fe lony charge s
filed aga ins1 Webs te r are
unlawful possession of a
conrrotled substance with
inlcn t to deliver a n d
un Ja wfuJ possession of a
controlled substance .
Lt.
B b
Goro.
Inves tiga tio ns Di vi ion
Con,m1tnder for th e
CarbQ.l!llalc .police , said
there is a chance federal
authoril'ies m ay ta.kc ovtr
the
c.
•
The
.charac came
a. possible penally of f2
10 50 years in prison and
a fine of up lo SS00.000.
the second eig h1 10 40
years and up 10 a
S200.000 fine.
Webster posted $2.500
b<il on Wedne sday and
has a preliminary hearing
se t for Feb. 8 .

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
The Student Programming CoUt~cil is seeking talent~~ s~dents to serve
as chairs for 14 committees. Applicants need no eryerierice, but mlfst be
creative,.responsible and ready to have fun.
Benefits include:
• Practical job experience.
• Faster advancement after graduation.
• Networking opportunities with students,
educators and business people.
• A relaxed work environment and friendly
people.
Applications available at the SPC Office
3rd Floor, Student Center

Interest Session: Thur. Feb.3, 7:30pm, Ballroom C
Call 536-3393 for more information.
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Activity fee increase
could create equity
PENDING P S AGE BY THE SIUC BOARD OF
Trustees. s tud ents may face the first in a series of fee
inc reases proposed s ince last fall. A bill pa sed by tl}e
S tudent Govern ment Wedn esday ni g ht reques ts a $3
;ncrease in student activit y fees. If passed . the sturlenl
:icti vit y fee for Fall 1994 would increa e 10 S 18.25 per
,tudent.
The increase. based on an estimated 6.6 percent decrease
fall enrollment . is expected to raise an additional $110.000
t 1r use by IUCs Regi stered Student Organizations.
Student activity fees were recently increased by $3.25 in
rnid-1 992 10 help with the constrnction of the Rainbows End
child daycare center.
Student activity fees are collected from and are for the
di rect use of stu de nts and often offer concrete benefits.
However. students ~till have the right 10 question where this
money wi ll be s pent and whether c urrent Rso· s a re
adeq uately funded and represented.

STUDENTS NEED TO QU...STIO

Letters to the Editor

SIUC responds to safety issue
On be half of 1hc SIUC 's
Women ·s Caucus. we wish to
clarify for the campu< COl1ll'T''.!llily

1ncs~ improvements included the
on•going addi t·ion of six more
ca.mpus emergency phones in

the purpose and content or the

strategic locations, bringing the
total to ten, replacement of many
campus light fu,tures and installation of additional lighting at a cost
of more dwl SJ00.000, =tion of
the Crime Preventioo Unit wilhin
the Security Division wh ic h
provided over 90 ed ucational
programs in 1993. the increase or
Saluki Patrol Officers from IO in
1992 to 40 1oday, a prof)osed
expansion of the night safety van
hours for la ter in Spring 1994
beyond the current midnight end
time to 3:00 a.m., and lhc additional patrolling of lccy parlcing lights at
nighl to assist individual v.ilh car
problems besides performing the
routine security cbcck. ·In addition,
a new security division advisory
group bad been formed whose
membership is comprised of
const ituency represen tatives to
provide the Sccurily ~ wilh
cuncnt inpu1 regarding the various
campus safcry needs.
Safety is an on~ing priority for
which lhc administration has been

January 19th meeting at ..-::i.~ V-,ce
Pn:sident 'J'wttdy was our keyoolc

THE PURPOSE speaker. The recent article and

edit ..,rial contain inaccuracies.

of the activity fee. Should this money be used primarily to mis.juolcs, and have llOI rcponcd •
fund soc ial activitie . as it i now. or should more be summary of the mee ting and the
directed toward educational activities? Should this money pc.-cepuons of our orgeni.z.alion
o nly be avai lable for open RS Os or hould selective 1owards campus safcry iSS1.oes.
The Daily Egyptian focused on
membership organizations al o benefit?
an issue imponant 10 all those who
While pondering these questions students should bear ir. enjoy Campus Lake but did not
mind that last year69 percent ($21 9.000) of the activity fees give wonhy infonnation 10 swdcnts
"ere distri buted among the five Priority One organizations: and s1aff about the myriad of
the Student Programming Council; the Inter-Greek Council; initiatives taken 10 provide a rnc,n:
safe environment at SlUC. The
the Black Affai:-s Council; the International Student Council focus of the January meeting and
and. o! course. Undergraduate Student Government
lhc presentation was on lhc broader
The o ther 31 percent of the money ($ 132,000), was arena of 1otal campus safc1y. 'The
highlighting of Campus Lake docs
divided among the more than 450 Priority Two RSO's.

CURRE TLY. 0

LY PRIORITY TWO RSO's ARE

-

not adequately re present the
Administration unit's response to
safety issues.
The Caucu s requested and
received a comprehensive repon in
thi s meeting on improvements
wilhin lhc past ! 8 mun th; taken by
Administration in various areas.

held accountable for the use of these fund!. The} must file
yearl y budget s with USG . Although these organizatior>
coniain the majority of students on campus, they receive less
than one-third of the money.
While the $3 increase is likely 10 increase the amount of
fu nds RSO 's receive across the board, USG should considei:tlread ing the-wealth more evenly by sharing it with smaller.
inore prevalent. Priority Two organizations. Organizations
'The issue of studen1 safety and
that are open to all students and serve academic purposes adequate lighlin~ bas appareotly
stand to benefit most from a revised dispersal rate.
deteriorated in10 lhc swcmeru 'tlw

responsive. 1bc is uc of Campus
Lake was not di s puted at the
meeti'lg. Ralhcr. a ffUestion arose
reganfu,g when lhc lights mighl be
rcplaccO . and the Tespoose
indicated th •t in
of priorities
and budget?-.. a recreational area.
while imponant, was secondary 10

=·

the main camtlUS ~

Diffttent T,;roups and individuals
ha".: different safety priorities.
Given lhes, difficull budge, times.
the more fundamental areas such as
1he classroom building. labs .
offices , residential halls and
parlcing lots. arc focused on fim.
This docs not mean !hat all ,..rety
issues arc now addressed .
However, it has been unfair of lhc
Daily Egyptian 10 focu s on a
selected issue ratet than report lhc
context of the Caucus meeting. The
SIUC's Women's Caucus would
like to thank Dr. Tweedy for hi s
rrsponsiveness to our concems.
- 1be SruC Women's Caucus

Executive Com mittee, Sandra
A--, Unda Benz, Ella Lacey,
Kitty Mabus, Debbie Morrow,
Marva elson, Beve.rley Stitt,
Canner, Suarez

Students need lighting, not excuses

/\

SG AD HOC COMMITTEE HAS BEEN ulVE

30 days to look into l'.hese questions of reprer.entation and
accountability.
If students have to pay more for student acuvities, they
,hou ld demand that more of the services provided by student
organizations receive funding 2;",{I that .heir activities serve a
wider n.nge .>f students.
By pressing USG and iodividual RSO's to make sure the
c ommittee addresse -these issues , students ensure that
money rnised by this fee increase goes toward tangible
hc:ncfits that serve a wider range , f interests.

SlUC s iudcn1s, particularly the
female ones, arc too stupid tc.
mcril protcclion. 'The articles in lhc
Thursday and Friday issues of lhc
DE mumcnued for u.s the reasons

we are

001

wonhy of adequate

lighting:
No mailer how much lighting
there is, we still walk into trees.
"There is little officillls can so to
remedy this", said Sam Jordan.
director of Security (sec la.t
Thursday's DE). Really, how far
can WC gel from the issue?

•

• "All

you do when you light is
create a false sense of securi1y.",
This g~m by Vice President for

Administnllion James lwccdy-in
other words. you can only have real
security in poorly lit a.-cas.
• Students arc too 1rusting- the
subject of Friday's DE article. We
all go around getting into cars with
stn111gcrs. Dr. Tweedy seems 10
trot our this anecdote each time
"lighting" is brou@IS up.
• The biggest problem with Mace
is that we l;,q, it in the ballom or

Personally, T'm insull<d by these
explanations. t have five classes
and rwo jobs this·semestcr, and
often find myself 1rudging to and

administralive assiswt111 Worocn's

from lhe library, language lab or
computer lab in the twilight or
darkness. If I should ever be
assauJ1cd on campus. it will n04
help for the adminis1111tion to ,
me on lhc head and tell me I should
have been IOOIC careful - and in
the future, don't be so SlUpid as to
walk on campus after dad<! There
is lppllCdly nothing so reassuring
as being able 10 pin •II
rcsrons:'llility m th: victim.

Services hdp(ully offered.

-M-,Hal,ada ; I U

~ur

purses-the

counseling
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USG, from page 1 - - - -

SIUdcnlS an, faced\1>ilh mi in=aoe
of $42.30 in health insurance and
$88 in housing for the 1994 fall
semester and should not ha-.c IO pay
addilialal fees.
"Students - already 6.cing fee
increases anddoo't WSlll 10 pay any
more than they already are paying,•
Jackson said. "There arc not
stalislics povidcd which juslify this
rec inacasc.•
A second bill calling for 69.1
perccnl c,( the RS0 f ~ IO go 10
Priority One organi,alions inclod ·
ing the Undergraduate Studsnt
Government, Black Affairs
Council, Swdcnt Programming
Council and lnlmlalional slUdcot

Cooncil - - ' dawn.
VbG Vice Picsidcnt !.orc11ZO
Henderso agreed witli raising
slUdcnt fees for RSO funding but
said new aUocalioo or lhcsc funds is
1-ied.
Organizations also should be
8C00Ul1lllble for how they use lbeoe
funds, Hendenon added.
., dlint lhc llree dollar increase
is a good idea," said Hcndenon.
"But we (USG) need s trict
allocation of this money. We i-' a
plan for holding organizations
IIC<XIWltable to lbow how Ibey an,
,pending lheir funds."
A new bill 10 realJocale fwlding
is incvilablc, l...orcnzo said.

SHEEH~N, from page 1 -

amount of inwest with the max - Thompson gOI the mon'ey 10
imum amDWll of yield. That mean., upgn,de and roodemin, the system
JOIN US ATTABLETAUC t11 ll:lO U1J-1hil lllxpaycn will pay less and we can
with computerization,' she saidSunday rcr I ~ lund!. IDd a deep ci-=-:imi
make fuod.s available for cducatioo "He didn'L Thal wao a big mislakc
~-~~~au~... ~ and much needed program.<;, • she and an 1mwise one because lime 1.s
mare ~ a r • r i d e C I D ~.
said.
money. Especially with Ibis oftb
In Illinois, the function of C8!ih - Ille faster yoo. wort die IDIR
SOUTllERN BAPl1SI' S'iUDENT Millbia
will hoU a ~ tided -Kaowiq die managemem is distribuled am'lDg
money
can make for
Ud~~
~ ~~~ the office,; of governor, u-easurcr WqJl)lllS- •
=.::ca11f'hi . ,S7.2191.
and comptroller. All three have
In a~~ Dlmr.,Alic
Primay poll last week, si.:ci. led
THE UNIT£D METHODIST STIJDKNT ccnain information vital to
forecasting cash Dow requirements. opponent Thomas Bcaudeue, a
Sheehan
ci1es
a
tx.alalown
in
this
LaRouchc
affiliate, three to one.
JlliDoiL Fu more infarmatm e&D Kn-in at 457.
system for much of the state's BIii Sheehan said she docs not like
8165.
financial ineD'ecli""""5S.
10 rely on polls.
SIU BMPLOYI.ES N"' Slladml MmiN.ioD
1be revenue and cbcd: writing
"Most people doo't know m•1Cb
~
wil(~,vilbe openhm ~Ln. D
12 p.-. lb.is S1t11rd1 y ia Ule Admluiu are separate from the trealUrel's
about the office of treasurer, so
R~Cl!IIICl' ia. Wwc.y l-Wl. Norda " -~
office.
lbcy
arc
not
C0ll'CCled
and
SOIIIC vole wilhoot beir,g info,med
fl will prow.t.t. carollmu, informatioa and
on lbc candidarcs. That can be a big
bctldit OpOmS ra- sruc empJorem and .._ ll1eir needs to more cooperation
between 1!,,;:se offices and between obstacle even ro a candidale with a
solid plalfonn," sb,. said. ·
" BJUNCING TR& nrruR£ [!<ITI) FOCl.5"" Democrats and Republicans." she
said.
"The La Roucbe candidate is
" Knowledge and knowing listed as a Democrat, but they
n-.ceptioo bepnl ai 6 p.m.. eel dilaner at 6:30
balances hislorically and cum:ntly pan of • cul~ 1101 the Democratic
is an abs.olutc key to effective party. But people get inundated
E...eicuti"f' Vo:: Presidia of CawrpiDar-will N
in ve-ting. If you know balances with so much information during
and have procisc JCCOrds, you t.lll e lections, sometimes th ey get
, p.m. m the coQA ~ - - ~ a
in~ longer tenn and make more misled and a l,aRoucbc folll.:>wer
Rehn Hall. The price ii S8. Prol'c:aioaal drtN ii
mooey - it's simple..,
gets into office."
However, Sheehan ll0I.CS this hos
Sheehan
bu
woo
u,c
TU WIR WllL BE A f'RACTJCE Ondae&a
·,OL
been
possible
because
of
h°'e
e
ndorsements of all major
Recud EaminaDca al 9 UL OD Madi 26. 11:io
hi.a Cot tuiac tit• i.u ls SJ O. For more lack ex a compu1er link
the Democratic counties in S<1lllherD
o fferen, olt'ice.. SIie said she Ulinol1, and ->' Coot ~
~ lieves
c.ommuni cadoa Cornmiaeemembcn..
MO wilmed.11S:JO p.m.C'to:JllandaJ ia exponentiall y could increase the
As c hairperson of finance,
state
1reas11rcr 's
office's Sheehan recc: vcd lhc prestigious
pmdoctivity.
Govomment Officer's Associatioo's
T£1.EPIIONE OlRIECTORIES AR E DO•
" F ive years ago th e probl"-m " Especially Notable" award for
1vailabir. 1nd CUI be pichd Uf1 al either the.
Outstanding B~
Sr.dent Cebt« lnfonw&ioa c:enaer. locaud oe could ha ve been solved when
to ~

Fer more Worm&oaD can , n ..5421,

zoa

:=~ill=: t~~· :n s!:

-

Freedom From Smoking
ow ill the time and this ia the group for the
smo~~r who is serio\18 about qu ittin g.
Participants can expect three major benefits:
encouragement, a • tructured program, and
group support. YOU CAN DO IT!

c.-po.,oored witb tbeAmeriam LuntrAuociatlon_

l5

Meets Tuesdays fo r seven weeks, beginning
February 1, from .(:00 to 6:00 p.m.
Iroquois Room, Student Center.
For further information, call 453-4364
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Senate moves to lift embargo
Los Angeles Tmes
WASIUNGTON-Thc Senate,
responding to ,weals IO help heal
lhc last WOllllGS of the VIClnam Wit,
vOICI! overwht.!iningly Thursday 10
recommend that President Clintoa
lift the lrade embaigo imposed on
the Hanoi government neorly 20

fn.,_ ...... ._U"7.Aa"- years ago_

C
1'11be,........,._

The 62-38 votc concluded an
impassioned two~y debate, in
which one side pleaded for
normalization of relations with
VlCIDMl, wbilc, lbc other side mged
the adminislndion 10 wail wttil lbc
Vietnamese go vernment has
accounted morr full) for U.S.
servicemen missing in Southeast
Asia since lb, W8L

STUDENT, from page 1 - - and numbers (that) it :;hou1d be," he said.

Women are cavablc of undcntandjng math and

science, but ofl.eo do not receive enough ~
mem, Welch said.
"Women can do d>esc things - we just have to get
rid of 011( biases and pcjudia:s," he said.
'1 lllin1c we'-.c socializ.od
inlo believing Iha
math was diflicult and (10) l<l the 111S1 do iL I think 11

"'°"""'

some time we may have insinuated that this wa1
SOIDClbing uoladylike."
Suarez said chilcnn learn gendr.r roles II m early

age.
"Go inro myplace and pull out a coloring boolt,• !be
said.
"T he boys (pictured iii the book) are actionori ented . T he girls are helping mommy and
playing with their dolls. It's the socialization of
1D1Uconia o( what is a 1'10DWl's role and what is a
man's role from the day we come out of the
womb."
SIUC sponsors pograms 10 cnrourage women in
math and science, such as the "Expa,ding Your
Horiznns" prqmim, a onc,.day workshop for girb -in
SCYiDlh lOninthg.adcs.
:Program coordinator Carolyn Donow said the
workshop Jives young wome,; a chance to meet
female sci entisu and learn about job
opponunities.

ADUlT I & 2 DAY CUSSlS

-"" " "-.................m.~

n..~mo paslo, dl do .,.,

SlJs.d<n

SIJ.00
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.....

arc eliminalcd, Dooow said.
"We're just wmcing like mad IO uy 10 get 1'l0llltll in
lhc (educalional) ppelinc,• she said.
"'Thele's no cpck fix for Ibis. It's been c:eotmies in
the !"..ting_"
Women need to learn that science can i,c fun,
Donow said.
"(Wei-' 10) c:xpose diem early 10 MW inlclaling
science can be," she said.
' "Unforlunalely, of 011( s:bools don't have the
lab equipment for hands-on scicocc and it can be
boring,"
Wright said k:11:hm unwillingly may u= male and
it'tilllcSllldcntsdilfcreotly.
"I think probably woml!n are subtly ,ocializcd
along the way that Ibey should be nurtming, tl!lll
they sbOllld please men, that li>cy should be ,;o(I,
whereas sci entists arc perceived u hard.• she
said.
"(We need 10) make -.:ba's aware of sullllc ways
Iha lhey scocl that me:ssage_"
Dono<, st.id changing 111C1,'lod, m:y be di1liarlt for
teaeli<:ra who unintentionally promote gcadcr
-WCS,

.

"Thal message (lhaa boys are bcUer at mad! and
a:im.:e) canes a:ross 10 IIUdents IOl!ldi."'ltl aid it'!
oot a consciooi thing on :he ttaeba's pan, ., it's
something they l.a•e to cODICiouly work to

~ bcCore.,sam=:.::~=:=,s.;
~ .;OYa'OOlll(,,.==·_:•::.;;-s::aid.=- - - , - - -"'-__:_,___j,.-ii~-.iia.tiaiiiiiiiiiiiiliwiiu,iii,illlili&Lli5Zi!a.~
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Dangerous genes no longer· threat
New9day
The birth thi s week of Brittany
Abshire wa more lh n simply •

cause for parental joy.
Rcscarchen say 1t sign alcc! !
revolution in the :rta.king fo, ali
would-be parents who Clll'I) gcr:es
for dangerous inheritable disea..scs.
Wednesday, Bri11any's bir!h

marked the first timr. that ~
genetically selected embryo came
term in the United Sllil .
11,c milestone was achieved after
a procedure in which the embryo
wa s tested for Tay-Sachs diocasc
when it consisted uf only eight
~tis.
10

Brittany ·s em bryo was one of
three. in fact. that passed mu ster
before being in::,Janted in her

mother's

UterUS. A fourth embryo.
researchers said, had two genes for
Tay-Socl1', meaning that it would

~vcnrually become victim l o the
incurable disorder that usuaUy kills
babies before they reach the age of
four.

n.c procedure, which costs more

than SS.000 but was pcrfor,ncd
without charge to the parents. i$
considered c<perimcntal.
But Dr. Guy D . Hodgen,
president of the Norfo lk , Va ..
irnn iunc whe.1"C ttv, proccdun: was
done. predicted fbursday that it
''will be tl-.e sw,,.t,n; of care by the
end of the '90s." nol only with TaySachs and cystic fibrosis. but for
any inheritable diseases for which a
gene has been identified.
The DNA from inside !hose cclJs

£1rT'lC :: ~

money.

"The cattrid~cs me !l'>l the
onl y recycling interest we
have.- he said.
" We try 10 n,cycle most of
what comes through here. if
1hc cartr idge cannot be
~ we save the usable
pans. We al so recycle the
plas t ic we use and hav e
asked companies to nol send
supplies with the Styrofoam
pacl<ing.ln1egnTonc is open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through F:iday. Emergency
rcr! :r5 ·tf1er houn and on
weekends arc available by
leaving a message at 453TT88.

The healthy embryos wcrr then
!JJlplanrc<i in Renee's uterus. with
one talcing hold and evcntuauy
resulling in the Wednesday birth aJ
Bapust Hospital of Orange. Texas.
Both of Brittnny 's parents were
fwnd to carry the gene that causes
Tay-Sachs.

(Even If You Don't Realize It)
The seen,! is simple • country rrusic i: sin,,le. The ba» beat is "'-" ,ubtlo )'II nol intimidoling. Country music about forces your l1Nli to dance.
And the lyrics~ slroight forward too, unlike the rock ,ong I just
heard. t rolem,d e'.~,er to the existanfiol meaning al life or bestiality
wilh o c:hiclan. The oountry oong wri19r is upfront. He likes Montono.
He doesn't Lu hippies. His wife is sleeping oround ond he', bo..nmod.

.•,.:::r:vrv.~:~ "; ~- :- :
all a round prin1Cr and
copier s upp ly eod re pair
service." Fajardo said.
HD"--evcr. money is noc the
soul interest of lntegriTone
helping the environment
h as helped Fajardo ma ke

was 3Clplified m the laborr,to,y a
m,UionfoM and then anal,ud for
Tay-Sachs genes.
" We
got
good
D NA
amplificatioo on four of 111cm. And
throe of ~,c four had only normal
genes . And the fourrh h~d TaySachs," Hodgen said.

Philadelph.!&
Fri- Sun 1:15 (5:00) 7:45 10:15

Country rrusic pub you :,tease. Thu,, ;r, easier to

Joy Luull: Club
Fri · Sun 1:30 (4:45) 7:30 10:1 o

socioliza. Rock ...,.ic may gi-,e you the ability lo, free · .d'tviduol
_...ion, l:u muntry music oDows you to pn,u ti. flesh • especially
with the slow "Molner Hugsjng" ballod..

Tombatone
Fri · Sun 1 :45 (5 :1 5 ) 7:50 10:20

Oru.mp:, Old Men
Fri· Sun 1:15 3:20 (5:40) 8:00 10:05
owlanda
ri · S un 1:30 (!;:OO) 7:40 10 :10

Gettysburg
Fri - S un 2:00 7:00

Iron Will
Fri-&., 1003:10 (5:30) 7:5510:05

Blink

1

ZOIIIAlllnlAI

SIDcleat ,\udemy Aw&nls

si---:--SUN. JAN.30
&N&IIPM

"Two very enthusiastic thumbs up!" -5iskel & Ebert

KING OF .THE HI LL
~~

Daily 4:~ 7:15 9:45 SAT SUN Mat 2:15

JULIA ROBERTS • DENZEL WASHINGTON
Oaiy

T HE·
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:~&ru{:PEUCAN BRIEF
IUO:IARD GERE I SHARON STONE

INTE~
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Special S~ak Preview
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MfMEMMEH#MNfMM

COOL ,R UNNINGS (PG)
FRISAT r"!!Oll:15
SUN-THURS 7:30

SI.T,.st.JNMAT=

DENNIS
QUAID

l.!l

MF.G
RYAN

7:00 9:45

Sat & Sun Mat 2:00

ell.&M\CIA ~ ~ N:, ~

Daily 4:45 i:30 9:45 •
SAT 4:15 9:45 O(liy
SAT & SUN Mat 2:00

She's ,. Bless.Ing
. fn{llsgulse
Daily

4c::; _7-JXJ

9 :45

SAT SUN MAT 1 ~

ACE VENIUKA

P'lrr DETf'£11VE
PG-13
SATURDAY NIGHT 7;30

only
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Teachers' roles changing
to future needs of leami1ig
TI,c role of teocho!rs is changing,.,
SIUC's Lnlining i adopting to keep
pace with the new tech:,ology.
Sharon Shrock. SiUC coordinatOT

worlu examples from both public
sc hool s and corporadons. but 1hc
schools really don·, hire instructinruil
technologist... Shrock said.
o! ins1ructional technology. said
She said the public-school s tern is
snidents earning graduate ~ in roo,cd in tradition and could learn a
cu rricu lum and inslruc1ion can 101 from the way corporations train
sµec ia'ize in areas tha1 promot,: and teach empluyees. she said.
teac hin g the i:se of well -designed
Lorre n a Morri so n , who has a
gradu ate degree in curricu1u,n and
comput.::. rullwarc.
Pierre Bam:uc, ~:rue inStruCt'1r uf instruction. ;.aid .when she g1adua1ed
c urri<.:ulum and inM ruction. said in 1989Jrom SIUC. most s1u den15
-.1 udents from around rht world were gettjng ,obs with corporations.
''Public scnools did not have jobs
s pcciJ fi ze in computcr•based
education while getting thcir t'"""'l'S 1v: in truc1iona.l technol ogis1 ...
Mv-."Tls!V1Wd
degree in cm:riculum and insm,ction.
" StudenLs arc trained how ,o teach
When it comes 10 teaching people
and ICSI other stu<lents on romputt-rs: ShnX: k said corpora1ions 1, .ve
Tiie SlUC students take what they 2dva ntagcs pub lic sc hools do ,.ot
hn,•e lr.amed b.~k into public school jla\'C. ,
classrooms:· Barrette.said.
·'Corporations have the money 10
.Sh rock s:iid instructional rech- hia, the be I and most qua lifi ed
oology spec1hliza1.ion in curriculum · people. ure more :iccep<ing of change
aod instruction trains students how to and ca11 easily mcas1:re resu hs in
.design structur.. lly sound computer terms of profi ts and )os,;es:· Shrock
prognmi, that ~re effL-ctivc rcachh,g sai'1.
tools.
T('~l.'.hl· :s need to see their rol e
But mart) program gradu.1,cs go to di,'fc, ...-n!!y and II may take .i different
w.:..,rk · for la rge corporation s on pcrsonaJii;, 10 teach s1udents in the
training and deve loprrc nt of e m - fuuuc. Shrock said.
"Studies fin d tez.che: s get
ploy,,-s. Shroc said.
- in 1hc cl:1suoom. we give re.al satisfa c1ion from dispcn~: ng their

knowledge on a s ubject . with

computer software taking over th i~
role, the teacher's role wiTI no1 be 10
tell ti,,: students what he or she kr,ow,.
but to allow the students 10 maximize
their own learning." Shrock said.
Thoma, ThibcaulL director of the
SIUC Language Media Lab, said he
foresees schools quici!y adopt ing
comp,uers to teach studcr t!t in evel')
subject in every class.
..There will definitely be • teaching
trans ition over the fl"Xl 20 years
because teac her& ·not rai sed o n
computers will retire," Thibeault said.

Ba rre tte

said

undergraduat e

students in lhc College of Educnuon
are taug!,t computer basics. but are not
required 10 take courses about how 10
teach a course re lying on computer
soFtwafc to provide the information.
.. SL\ldents hould t.ake as mar.y
computer La.sed courses as they can, ..
Barreuesaid.

Barreuc said he sees unive rsities
becomi ng more competitive in 1he
near future bccau.se of the explosion in
teaching technology.
··Colleges tha'. have the foresight •~
~ee lh '.s can pr""sper and those who
c.annoi will lose Stt.i~711!,." Barreue
said.

Lab uses latest technology in computer SQftware

,~r

CD ROM,
eiscs
create advantages
for commun!cation
M:rnv educa1 rs at IUC coni;;idcr
thcm,eivc-. fort,.inatc '" h::·n: Jic latc~I
computer ..oftv. arr 1cchnolog, nv~ilablr

for teaclimg '-IU<.k.-n1 ,;,
The Langu~c \1edta Center located in
f-aoc, Hall i~ one. of 1ht: computer la~ that
u....c-. Ult' ltlte<-t tet.·hoology m hardv.-arc.
Thom.i, Thit,i;auh. center director. said
1hi: -HI lab computer~ allow studen' , to
lw, ~ a more actiH• role in tcanYu1!.
--s1udent!ii can taki: control of their own
lcammg and le.am fa.-.1cr hj going. at IJkir
ov.11 pace on the compu1cr:· Thihcauh s.ud.
Thibeault c:1c~1gn< software progroms for

Ir g g

I

I

18:'3r.

more. el;licie111/y 10 fOCll . ->n laogwig, · ~
~~he ·
"The a,mp,,cr · iJOOdlltl teaching many J •
asp,cts of a language. ~ cenam gcsnua
'
and face 10 face in1en,.:tk11 mu.st be taught
in da~s:" Thib...4ult ~d.
tn the lab. 40 of the Macinlosh
computers are on CD Rom and 20 nf the,e
are u..o;;r.lg laser Ji .
A CD RCM Is a rompact o,sc th>t gi,'eS
computer!. access to 600 megob\'!!"~: of
informauon. To;reault said.

""The CD Rom "'ill oe on every
computtI in the near future and will grclltly
impact It.::

way <tudenlS learn."' he said.

Thibeault said laser u1scs prov:de a .big
adventage 10 smdcnls "'hen compared to
audio tapes because frame oumber.; on the
motion picrnre d15c can be found and

rep!;:;"1,easily.

.

students. Compu1ers ,eplace the audio tape
players thal were: used by students learcing

anothc.r milgw.ce.
Comptcr programs focus on gr,.mmar
. , instruct.ors can use the classroom time

and all ofthes: frames arc numbered.
Students no longer have to sit r1 a room
with headphones t,yir.g to fast locwanl and
::;. 11:CHNOlOGY, poga a

A Coro Wendling:..-a, ~•shaman Ir, on !toe Language u.dla ceni.r In Fane1
undecided ,nator lrOffl Marissa, wCY.!<1 Holl. Jhe lab 11<xae1 computers with
with the latest computer software In CD ROM and~ DIie Tli,chr)ology.

Kindergartners learn faster with new programs
Students can learn information in
about half the time by using rompu tt r software programs. an1
economically disadvantaged kin dcrganern srudents ore ,;roving this
in Chicago schools.
Cornpu,cr software designed by
a nor,-profit group is ,caching
economica.Hy disadvantaged Sil! •
dents to read and also decreasing
the need for IUIOOi.
Seth Weinberger. director of
S,,ftwm: lor Sueccss in Chicago.
S3ld h•s l'f&B,liza~on has d<•clnped
a ~oftwa re ;,rogram ... El,~clric
Reading Land." te teach children at
the kstdefBN1en level h ,., 10 read.
elimi natin~ the need for mdividual
IUtOr>.

.. ,~a.n" of &hcse

kids bve in

ho•,sing projects and when they
•.nter d:, public schools tbl,y can 't
read or recoinize Jeucrs," Weinocrger aaid. "This ~ talCbes

111e s1uden1 s 11p lO where they
, hould be when they begin first

No·,cmbcr the kids are showing

definite progress in learning the
grade."
.bcghming and ending sounds of
We inberger said he knows of • words." Wcinberv,r said. "I, will
only one Olher group in the countty be hard to tell the nctual results
doing this and they a,,: in Salt Lake until the children are testtd ~-ail, 11
City.
He said his group clcsigned the
software rn hopes of educating
children with personaliud aueotion a one•to-one unor gives.
This learning 111,ltl,od is cheaper
thM a p,lROnal tutor, Weir.berger
said.
•
..A oompuu,r will cost only about
SI 00 per studcot over a 20-weck
period v.:nies $4.COO for a ,aror for
1be sawe period of time." Wein•
bcrgus;..~
Weinberger said the~ are 40
studenu using the so~¼, on 25
com pulers and the results are

encouraging.

··~----------~----------...".,

" Since tho project, began in

the end of the jlF0gJlllrl.•·
'!frlCient.
Pierre Banene, :m lnstructor of ..Sn·clc:rils learn in 45 perra11 less
curriculum and in struction. said time with computers as opposed 10
tbai studiu have drown le.,-ning learning the same maletial through
from well-d esigned computer
•oft ware is more effective and l'IIOGRAMS, pc,119 8
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Many new
videos set
for release
Los Angeles limes

"Wbl!t's New on Vidro?"
"Last
Action
Hero"
(Columbia Tri~tar. no set
price). One of the most
expensive (cast estimates n11
as high M Sl20 million) flops
in film history. In this
COIIYOluted, film.willJin,a-film
faruasy, you 're often reminded
Llml the aaioo you 're wau:hin&
isn't real-a bummer for real
action-movie fa ns . Arnold
Schwarze nrggci as actionfilm hero Jack Slale:, is clearly
having fun poking fun al his
irr.age. Too bad the fun isn't
<Xllllllgious.
··eone~cads" (r..ramount,
i10 oct price). Fce,ling DOE1algic
for th e Conehi:ads bits frorr,
the early " ~at urda y Night
Li"e" shows7 Then whalevcr
you do, don' t rent this
mmio-it' U destroy III.I those
fo nd mem~:ies. Mostly
juvcnilc humor that may have
some appeal to 1hr, :u!Hccn
and=lyleCllsct.
n~rd
Tar,et"
(l>ICA/1.Jnivcrsal. no Stt pncc).

Winter especially tough for asthma
C1,101ioos," Benoc!l said.

By Alek1811dr-4 Macya
HaalhR.porter

•>.voiding illness during the winltt moolhs is difficult, but for ISlhma
sufferers, cold temperatwes take both their bealtb and blealh away.
According to tbc American Lung Association, asthma affects !I.7
million people in tbc Unit=! SlBICS, including 4.1 million chlldrcn. In
illinois, 475,000 suffer from 8Slhma, including 170,000 children.
Lori Younker, spolr.-'SWoman for tbe American Lung Association,

said asthma triggers, such u smoke, cold air and dust, can cauoc
passogeway3 in the lllllgs to swell. Passageway muscles will then begin
to constric\ an:! the linings will secrcle more mucus.
'°1hls pro,ides for a much nanawtt opening for air to pass through
and leads to difficulty in bn:alhiog." Younker Stid.
Au.cks also can lead to lightness in the chest. wheezing, coughing,
JeSl.lcssness or difficnlty slccpiog, she said.
Dr. Paul llcnnca. a Caiboodale physician, said sufferers should know
what triggers aUAclcs and should prevent them through preventive
mcdicVl'!.
• A•Auna atracks can be triggered by rcspinlllxy infections, exercise
in ...,Id weather, allergens or irritants in the air and in some cases,

A combination of cold cxpostft Jnd individual asthma trigget11 can
cause serious trouble for some people, so Benneu suggests that
sulferers take ea1m JRC8Ulions•
The association says in cold ... .:ather, it is imponant to dress
appropriately to DOl be chilled. It also is imponam to cover the nose
and mouth with a scarf or smgical rout to warm and moisten the
inhaled &ir.
The 8S90Ciatioo also recommends that sufferers g~ an inOucnza shot
a,d avoid exercising in Cllld wealher. Soff1:ren lhotlld not use over-thccounter cold medications or cough suppn:ssanu ID U'Clt asthma because
it can cover the warning signs of an asthma 8118Ck.
Dr. Jotn Finley, 1 veterinarian 81 l.akcsidc VetmnA<y Hospital in
Carbondale. used to sclfer from 8Slhma
al!bougb the range of
iniwus that bothered him was nm-ow
He received delt.mitiz.alion sb0ll: for allergies tba were diagnosed by
aialbgisl.
WI>,:n asthma is ttiggered by an allergic reaction 10 in:wants in the air,
a j>.slicnt can receive tesu ID find 1hc source ix die allergy. 1ests will
show the source or the allezg-1 a!!d wbetbcr a program of deseasitiz.alion
will W011c, Fanley said.

•-la,

Let's Padre!
South Padre Island,Texas

Classy action movie-kick•
boxmg star Jean-ClauJe Van

Damme ·s

best

ever-

s howca si ng th e skills of
Chir.csc director John Woo.
who's making his Holl)"-''000
debut. The be.ro i• p illed
against a decadent spon.sman
(Lance Henriltsen) who
arranges human-prey safaris
for millionaires. It's Lhe
umpu:,cnth rip-olI of the 1932
"The Mo, t Dangerou s
Game"
what7 The p1ot
merely serves to kill Lime
between the great ae1fon

-I""

9Cq1lCl1CC3.

" Rook.i e of th~ Year"
(Fox Video, DO se.l price). In his
dimclorial debut, Daniel Stern.
who overdoes it pla)ing the
pucbiog ooacb, docsn ' t miss a
clichc in Ibis oomedy about a
12-year-01d boy (Thomas Lon
Nicholas) who mysteriously
dcvclof'c a blazing fasthlll and
becomes • pitcher for !be
CluC!lgo
Busey

ca::-,. Gary

CO-SIBIS.

The Country ~;uslc Association wil

Just announ ced : Touchstone's "Whal's Love Got to
Do Wllh II." the 'lina Turner
biogn,i,by starring Angela
Bassett
anCI
Laurence
Fishburne , due March 23 .
HBO/Savoy's "A Bn:m 1ilc,"
directed by and featuring
Rohen DeNiro, comes out

l ari While, Little Texas and
Twister Alley will rock you
!ill the sun goes down.
South Padre Island
is convenient by car
or by plane. You'll lind
a flight to fit your schedule on
Soutt,west. American or Continental
Airlines via the Vailey International
Airport in Harlingen or,
by Continental t~, Brownsville's
International Airport.
So what are you wailing for?
Pick up your phone now and call
1-l!II-M3-Z311. Tell them you want your
South Padre Island Spring Break '94 information
in the mail TODAY!

- - besud-lllastl•'
on the beach with

~

_ _,__,. Confederate Railroad,
ttie Gibson/Mille· Band and Brother Phelps.
But that's not ail.

•

0194 Slaa~--~:Yillar11kr-.
lll"10llll'lld~ SotMIP'mlSlll,S.laa.raiQJ

Apil6.
Also. "Kalifornia" and

'1ndochinc" (Wednesday); '1n
the Line of File." "Amorigst
Friends,° "The RC81 McCoy"
and "That N;~b:" (feb. 9);
'TheS<:c:retGanlen" (Fcb. IS);
" Man Witbom a Face." "The
Program" nl "nlJ<rV(,r Girl"
(Feb. 16); " '. or L<,ve or
Money." "Son of th<o Pink
Panther."
"Dared
and
Confused," "Son-in-Law,"
" Needful Things," "Strictly
Ballroom" and "Boxing
Helem" (Feb. 23); "Much Ado
About NOlhing," "The Good
Son" and "Striking Dislance"
(Mardi 2); "The Fox and tbc
Hound"
(March
4);
~ Muma- Mr-7,"
"Judgment Night" a!ICI "So I
Married An ~e Murderer"
(Marci, !>); "Gct1y1bu.ts"
(M.veh 16); '°Th': Fagin~•
(March 22); "Faw lnalinct"
(Marcb 2~); "The Joy Luck
Club" (M.veh 30); "Malice"
(Apil 1.3).

0

)'1 Babia r4r.u- rce.-t

~
/i)...._
__________

15 AcresRates
Beachtront
Speciaf
for Spring Break '94

Start11111t $99.00 1---212-7502

BAHIA BEACH CLUB
Hot!! Newt! Club!!
· Cnll & l'l1zn
.. ftN
r._....uoo
· HlltfMrtf -lc

I
·-

'--- - UwllalD
-,:;, . Drill< Sptdola

JladlNOftlleeort

Spring . . . . .
Party HHdqooart_,.,.
Newfy"'10¥aed,- an lODlS

ot-.n.

forraeMlianso,tl:

C.Ontlnental

•

1-llll-lZ5-IZII
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PROGRAM, from page 7a conventional format. " 9ancttc
said ...Tests talce 35 pc,cem less

time ...
Barrcue said hands-on cxperi.nents will take on a whole new
meaning with advances 1'cin&
made in virtual reality.
In the future the computer and
user ca 11 interact together lo
simul:uc real-life s-ccnarios.
'larrcttc said computers can simulate science c.xpcrimcn1S students

said.

"The uses arc endk.ls."
William Elliol. 8S9)Ciate dean of
the College of Mass Cornmun-

ication aiid Media Arts, said
computers ,have many learning
benefits IO offer SIIJdcnts.
--studcnls will b:: able 10 get the

can corn.luct without messing wnh

infonnation on their own inslead of
silting in a lccwn, hall listening IO
a professor." E:liol said
'"The professor would dircc! the
Sllldcnts as to whal informslion to

chemicals.
"The C<>mputcr could show the
che mical reactions taking placc.
slow them down and explain why
1hcy arc taking place," Barrette

stu~y and the imponancc of the
in l""118lion."
Barrene said computers also
allow tcacix:,, IO analy,.c studenli '
responses on the compu l.er and

deliennin.:
ncedbclp.

wnat areas they pc,sor1

The amount of information
acccss,l,lc by a compuU:r is alhlOSI
limill=.
A new compultt jlfOgl8rrl eal1ed
an "intelligmt agent" will make
finding this information more

simple, Barreuc said.

Ham, Turkey, and Swiss Sandwich

lmf;~ sl~~;h-- D~ii~~:~ i'

"There are two arid a ha lf
millioo people 011 lnlemel worldwide,. Barrcuc said.
"And very soon all you will
have to do is type in yoor name
and the information you want and
the agent will search the
databases and find it for you,"

Baneue said.

TECHNOLOGY, from page 7rewind to have p!lrascs repealed,
he. said.
The Language Media Center is
llO! the only lab using CD Rom and
l8"'r disc to educate students.
Th Dcpanment of Curriculum
and Instruction uses this t.echnolog)' so stude nts can analyze
~,cir ov.-n teaching methods.

Pierre BJ.Trcuc. instructor of
curric ulum and instruction, said

students view video t.apcs of
thc:msclvcs on a computer monitor •
There they can evaluate their
actions.
Barrcue said the program is not
restricted to analyzing teach ing
methods.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Includes : chips, pickJ.,., and

But it can also be used to
evaluate any skill that can be
videolaped such as the assembly or

an8ill0m0bilettansmi!Sion.
Barrene said the immediate
feedback and the fact that swdcnl:;
can be critiqued by themselves
v.erscs someone else is a real
bo~ugh.hesaili

1

II
_406 S. Illinois

549-3366

CALL US: 549-3030
Sb'eHous:

•
•

•

&n -llus. 400pm- 100am
Fri. & Sat. 400 pm - 300 am

- •

SkJre Manager: David 'Nuns

r-----------, r-----------,
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$3.99 I $6.99

$4.99 / $8.99

I I

1
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WELCOME BACK SIU!

SAVE

LARGEST SELECTION
AND LOWEST PRICES

W'ith These _B ack-T~School Specials

BODWEISER

M
~

REG-LIGHT

6 Pack Longneck Bottles

MILi-ER

UTE. MGD. MGD LIGHT
Case of Cans

"1J-P~~R10 95

299

NATURAL LIGHT
...,..

12 Pack Cans ~

~

-

339

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD THAU 2/3/94

T.,. ........

STOP BY AND ASK ABOUT THE
NEW ABC LIQUOR MART

~,

saVINGS PLAN

ltOUl r tJ \UT

um:11 1..-r

11

"SHOP SMART" . .. AT

ILUNOIS

LIQUOR

~• ARTS

-·

O R CALL 457-2721 FOR DETP\ILS

ABC LIQUOR MART
109 N. Washington
Carbondaie

------- --- -----·-------. -------~---·

457-2721

·-

e
....

W
.:.

_,

Use Our Fast, Convenient

DRIVE-UP
WINDOW

---------- ··----·---•-·----·----

L.__ _ _ _ _ __
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Black history revived in concert
By Kyle J . Chapman
Er1lertainment Reporter

\ll'C \"""Ju<> p1:mi>l\ "ill lick off Blad. History
Mnntn "11h a i..c) 1101c addl'C'~'- chroni ling ho" they
Jl·, dop,)c.l an unlilely but !!.U ccs:-.iul career- playing
cla",k.;al rnd 01her ,1ylc-. of musi
Ed\\ m Ro11•ain ar,d \Vilfred Dt:lphin began their
partnerJup in 1968 a~ ~1udcn1' at Xavic.r Uni"c.rsity in
, ,_, Orlcan,. The) aucmkd grndua1e sch:,ol n1 SIUC
.ind went on 10 become noced nauonallv.
lntcmauonally. Dclphm and Romai rl have toured the
,c-1hnland~. "(ugu,la v1,t. India. Pald"-l3n, ri Lank.a.

100 N. G lenview, Carbondale, 549-7738
(behind Murdal e Shopping Center)

WILD WElailESIJAY (every Wednesday)
All Rentals only $ I .69 each
( includ ing new releases & Nintendos)

J.tp:m . Malny~1a and S(•ut h America whcr they
l\.'l c1, cd ou1.s1anchng cnt11.·a! .K- da1111
lne~ lta\(' played a1 pbo:, 1,euch :h Carnegie Hall. the
Whit e ltou!-e. L1n coln C-1.'nh.·r and otncr concen

MON & TUES, rent 3 mQvics and receive a 4th rental free

0

DISCOUNT VIDEO
:
DISCOUNT VIDEO
I All New Members:
Rent 1 or more
I
Bring in th is
m~:,vies at regu_lar
I coupon to receive
p rice. and receive
I one FREE rental
, Movieofequalorlesservaloo
.
Y-REE
I of your choice .
"..,.-__,,...__,,.._ I

\'C.fllk.~

Dcl phm "111 pla) at a coni.:en !<opom,orcd by Lhc

Southern lllmo,-. h.ambcr Mu~1c Soctcl) m 3 p.m. al
1he Small Bu::,imc,, Im.· ubator. The artists will he
1ogcthcr 1u g.1, c the opcnmg add.res., for Black Histor)
Month at p.m Tuc.sday.
Dr. Frede.rick Wilham'-. director of the Llnivcr.. lly
I lonors Program. said Dclphin and Romain arc unique
pcrfonnc.rs as nclJ as cxcevlionaily talented mus1cbLS.
--Toe) 're ac;:-omplishcd mu~ic1ans - they"ve got
no1 (lO I) n trcr.:.endt'lus sen~e of music but n
tn:mcndou~ S('T\SC of humor.·· Williams said
--vou might expect a bl.ick piani,;;1 to do ja11 or
mg.lime. no1 Mozan. llleir message wa,. ·Ju,1 because
the rest of the community 1,-n ·1 doing it docsn 't mean
to abanJon i1:··
·11,e performance,; wcrcn ·1 only musical. !hey "ere
d1~u,;;sion !OO ~au-.;c they brought a mu.Meal and a
human CQru1CCt10n 10 the Mage,·· Wil!iam~ said.

L,_ ~

Lifting 'Up J'ES'US
;2Lt SI'll ...

Delphln and Romain

There will be a reception immediatel y afte r the
kcynot< address lhat SIUC s1uden1S and the public are
invited to.

Perceptions
vary among
Americans
By Angela Hyland
M1nont10s

Reponer

It's On!

Wh en !)I C studeni Bell)
John~o n spoke about
ati ve
<\1T)cricam m a :ocal elC'.'mcnt af)'

lwo English majors from Virginia
State riggedy rhyme Like no one else.
Tell your friends here comes DAS EFX!

school cla.s lor I.he fi~t wne.. ~he
wa~ surprised ar their rea _lions.
John,on arrived wea ring Lh e

drcs.sed.
·11,ey expected us IO silo" up in
"ar bo n11Cl"- and breast plates,"'
lo:irtson. c.JUncil chief for SIUC"s
Fricmb of ath•e Americai,s. said.
··1 lhink lhcy were hoc~ 1ha1 we
wcrcn·, dressed in lcaLlicr.""

Although chi ldren often have

I

Ticket Locations:
Disc Jockey
Pinch Penny Liquors
Discount Den
Be;ich Bo..mz

awa re 01 ,he fac, 1h01 a1ive •
Striving for excellence through educatio(l
i
American s arc r,'"11 "'hat they "-•••c•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..:•••••••••~
initially pcrct.:ived ,r even wha1
they perceive :igtu now:· Johnson

~~ On the Strip~-r.,
bf;_ ....

said.
Some people have a negative
image of 'ali\C:: Americans

American, Ji1s1 call him b~ .:
d1nercnt name ... .:~~•~ .!wlid.
Rut bccaus1: somt" Na1ive
Americans also :clebrate spirits in
nature . ':tum~ Christi ans are
ul1C'Ot11fonablc. she said.
"They think it goes aga,asi
God", icxhir.gs;· sh, said.
Scan Parocll. Friends of Nr.tivc
American,, member. said !hose who
Join the orp.anizalion usuaJly do so
not only because !hey hope 10 clear
up miscooccp1ions wirhin the
community. but alsc because they
hope [O edHCIIC themst1VCS.
There ,re numerous cases f
cii~rimina1ory lJC?.l mcnt coward
N3tive Americans. Parnel l said.
who-;:e

ativc•Am!.rican name ·

Li~l~c8.::·of ·• •1ive Americans
,ill'"°"' al 7 1oni¢11 in Student

• B_ible Teaching
~,,.....,_ • Charismatic
~~~, V/orship
~ ff--•
International/
couu•• "'uHu,n1u
American
Fellowship

~ STUDENT CENTER

false stereotypes of
ativc
~mcrican s. t.he m isconceptions
exis t among people of all age .
John.son said.
,
"'Pooole arc jus1 nov. becoming

bccau~c 1he" do no t Jndrrstand
sp1ri1ual bcl cf, - hehef, Ihm are.
in actuality. quuc si milar. fohnson
-.aid.
"There \ 0'1 1) one God. Na1ivc

~

Meets every :Friday at 6:30 p.m.
'Davis Jluditorium, Wliam 13{ag.
'for 'More lnformati.on ca[[ 529-43!J5

LIVE IN CONCERT

same ~ind of clolhine the children
saw on friend"- and-paren ts. and
recei\led questio11s on the way she

i~ u~ie.,:_ho:e_~: ..:.. !:,h•!:!:w1~ ca~r:,_~c= ,.J
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Bowling League

Sunday, February 6 . leogues will begin
Tuesday lhe 8tl-. Mixed o nd Men's divisions. All bowling
le., gues w ill run for 10 we, -ks.
Roslers duo

8-Ball Leaque
Begins ThuMoy, ~ebn.ory 10. tv>en's and Women"s
singles. This league w,il be handicapped o nd will
run for 7 weeks.

Beginner Pool
Srssions begin luesdoy, February 1. This session is open
lo anyone who d oes nol know how to ploy pool, bu1
would like lo learn.

Scheduled Tourr.aments
for fe&rvary
Wed.
Thu.

Feb. 2
Feb 3.

Thu.
Nat.
Wed.

Feb 3.
fob. 7

ACu-t &.-wling Qualifier 12nd d10nc:el
Bowling C.\oolifier (:onJinoed
{Q game s.;ries)

Feb. 16
Feb. 21

ACU-1 Chess Tournament (2nd chonce)

8-Boll Tcua,omenl
9-f'in No TOI> TOU1T10ment
8-&ll Oowles Tournamen1

January 28. 199-4
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Madden's 'Gate'
lochs poor plot,
50s FBI scandal
Newsday
A movie 1s charting i15elf a
toug h course when it

promi ses a story aboul a
.. man who turned himself
inlo an 3nge l," and then

identifies that ms.n as a
young FBI agcn1 so ru.xious
10 please the paranoid urges
of J. Edgar Hoover he' s
willing 10 frame and destroy

an innocent man.
Joh n Madden's R-rated
"Golden Gate," a sociopoltucal soap oprra wriucn by
pl a ywright David Henry
Hwang C' M. Buucrfly"), is
really the Slor)' of a man who

sells his soul for a career,
then feels jlLSt awful about iL
And if having a guilty
conscience and redemption
are lhe same thing. I guess h,
=shiswini;s.

At th e cure of 1tiis
ul11mat e ly dopey saga,
which Ulkcs us from the
of anti-Communist hysteria
10 1he s1uden1 protes:
movcmcn l of the late '60s,
1s a ; ~rio us. and pcrfcct.!y
bclicvnblc accusation, Lhat
in the 1,arly 1950s, lhc FBI
paid o''f witne~sc.s and
planted !VJrlt"OCC to convict
i nnoc~nt
ChinescA.m c,icans of conspiring to
aid R,-d China.
Hwang·s s tory opens in
1952, with 22-ycar-old
rookie FBI agent Kevin
Walker (Mau Dillon), having
failed 10 find any Communisl

=

I On-line warms up- ~
.. ~ a .

Ncwsday

cri tics.
Heck, everybody's

So you missc.1 tne first half of
"'Seinfeld" and now the final
punchline makes no sens, 10 you at
all. If only you had a way 10 find
Olli what you missed ...
Or you can't be Li eve American

now.

Movie Classics is running those
SUJpid Eddie C'.aruor movies again.
lf only you could ask AMC why it
never runs the great Cary (;rant
films you love .. .
Or you hear CBS is geuing

;,oor

ratings

for

"Second

Chances," but you're already
addicted to iL
If only you lcnew how u, l.CII
the net .vorlcs there r•ally is an

audience out here ...
But you can do all these U1ings.
TV isn't just a one--wvy medium
anymore.

Tiiosc who watch the tube and
those who work in it arc
intersecting in a new TV•
dedicated lane o n tha t famous
"information s upcrhigh,.,ay" -<111d
these high-tech connections hold
the promise to change the way
television functio11s.
T hanks to such fas t-growing
t.:omputcr services as Prodigy,
Com puServe and America
Online, TV viewers ar, tallring to

each other, to ptoducers, to
network executives. even •~ TV

a cr.i tk

Everybody bu occess to bi,
o r he. own printing press in th<
form of on-line bulletin boards,
forum s a nd E- mail messages,
published inslantly to thousands

529-2878
529-2879

-~ .

~

"Home bf the Custom Tailo~ed Sandwich! "
S3 00

°''<:

r.1inimu_m
Order

,.,:cf'

Open Daily
11 :00 A . M .
To 9 :00 P.M.

si:intlw!Clt

•l),.§

of loc,uions over ordinary
phone lines v ia computer
modem.
Wanna discos~ lhe " Seinfeld"
you just watched? Wrii.e a oou, on
Am~rica Online's TV Gossip
B<>ard, and you 'II sec responses

from other viewers within
minu tes. Wondering about the
AMC movie lineup?
Post a message to the AMC
board on Prodigy's cable
bub- the
new
home
to
information from 26 cable
net wc,rks-nd a channel rep
should answer you personally
within days.
As for "Second Chances," the
bu zz on Comp:,Scrvc •tarted
the n ig ht ol its premiere la r\
month. Dorothy Swanson,

president of Viewe rs for
Quality Television, picl<ed up
on it, and slipped R h1st-t1inu1e
plug for the sbow into the

news le tter she was a~~~l to
mail to members . .. h gives me a
head s tart ... s he says. " The
feedback is immediate."

Tres
Holl)tires

Ma ieao ltt11auraQ1

S'llP'E,9( tBO'WL
p .91-1(-I'Yf
Prizes• Giveaways

19''
Bar opens at 3:00

457-3308

119 N. Washin on

spic:s in San Francisco's
Chiru10wn, framing iatJndryman ChGn Jung Song (Tsi
Ma) and using the conviction
10 impn:a his sup,,icrs.
Madden ("'Elhan Frome")
sets !hi:; SlDCy up as a kind of
romantic pol itical fa ntasy.
with Walker's horrible
misdeed carri~d out •mid
lush dr~n.m su.ucnccs in
nightclubs, alleyways and
courtrooms. We see him fall

in love with Lhc idealistic
Cynthia , Teri Polo), w ho
makes him pass a pop quiz
("If you had lo choos.betwcen law a nd justice ,
which wouid you cl:iose7")
before going to bed wilh him.
then du mps him when his
..ctions belie his answer.
There arc some striking
3:qur.nccs in Lhis firs,
section, particular!) a
nightclub scene where Kevin
and Cynthia seem to be
~ancing to an altogethe r
uiITcrcnt tune and bcai than
lhc jiu.erbuggc,s sunounding
1hem . Bobby Bukowsk i's
cinemmography, like the rest
of t!ic film 's production, is
fust~..ie lhroughouL

The story is a disaster.
however. It falls apart after
leaping forward 10 1962,
when Chen Jung Song,
freshly rcleast-d fran pri.,on
but unable 10 :t".tum to his

< or 111·1

o ld life, comm,LS suic:de

\\.111 ,llld (11 ,HJ<I \, ,·. -

and Walk.,;1, NTack...:d wilh
guilt, seeks out the man's
daughter and tries to make
amends.
Walker is either the
dumbest FBI 11,,"Clll in ourc:w
history, 0< simply the mOS'.
glarLng victim of Hwan,:,
script. But insteod of tcllirtg
Mzrilyn Qoan Oien) how be
knew her father, he pass,:s

bimscU off as ~ liicn<I, full of
ancc<!otes aoout what a
wondcnul guy dad wu, and
when his lies h<lp make her
fall in love with him .. . well.
th~ plot doesn't thicken u
much as it oong,...ls.

Loe ,11<"<1 11<'\I I ~ 11<·
q,1,

!-,LH 1r' ~11
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Canadian strums south

'l{a i { s
~ Sy

I: /

By Jamie Macilgan
Ent ,r1ainmen1 Reporter
Conadwn
hnrptst
C arrol
\k Laughlin tou~ intemationaJly

• B a clcsc ra t cher•
• Manicure•
e Noll Art

a, a )()lo mustCian. anti next wet'\.

arc:t residrn1.;; wtll ha"c an
<>pponun11y to hear her perfonn.
The r,·c.tal is ~po nsored by
Commlar.lt"'
Co11ccr1s.
;.in
organ:,a110n wtosc member1a11end

L·onc.·cn -.

•n

Ji { [

Vars ity Soulh • 70 4 S. Ill inois
Carbondale• 457 -6564

lll ino1 -. ,

M1,soun. and J{cml1Lt-,
anl)

Gil lc1-p1e . Commun ity

Conc<'rh. ,aid McLaughlin b
ln,," n
fo,
pl aying
the
compo,i11t1n, of Harpo ~1an. . of
Lhc \Ian brothers.
·•ti.1 rpc, Man "a~ r. fnrn J of
he.Pi- He "a.' a fanta.c.tic harpi~1: ·
<he "1!d.
lit \I.Cvcr. G1llc.;:pie ,uJ I would

be :i m1~tal,.,.t.' IO thmk h1 ~ music ,~
all ~ lcl.aughlin cloys .
.. Ther~ ·c; a good rcpcno1rc :>f
mm,1c for 1t,e harp.·· ~1-=- s;11d.
And music for oLhcr in:-.trumcnb

ha, ixx'n adapted.""
111\ cr, 11y
Pr opramming
Coordinator Joanne Y~m11, "-'lid the

Community Conce1tlii. s-..-rie.c,; it: •. cry
fortunate to have M L auP.!,iin
perform

-

"S he ·~ I rav eled all <•ve r the
w,>rld. :md nov. c,; he 's comi ng 10
Southern Hlinoi.s, ·· c,;hc ~d.
McLaughlin 1,1,·ill give a recital a1
R p.m. Tuc, Jay ,n S hr yock
Acditorium.
Yamic.: -.aid v. hile thes.e concen.s
u~ually arc open onl) 10 mcmbc"
of Communi 1y Conce rt s-: nuw
SIU c,; tudcn ts rna ) pun:hase
ud.:e•, 'or 3.
'"\\'r-·ve nl30C' ~pedal pro" 1sions

McLaughlin
for stud cn1~ (to attend):· Yano s
"II", the pcrfccl opponunity to
said.
sec a l-Jrp up close." she s aic.4.
Gillc,p1e said in addi t ion to .. They are very fa scinating
perfon111ng ~olo an d with major thing• ··
"-..che,1ra,. Md...aug.hlin aJ......, works
Gilll!spie saic! she thi; .ks people
a1tl?f" University of Arizona.
will e nJO Mc l :mghlin 's perfor.r has an enormou c: harp m."UlCC.
departmca .: in Ari~,na, " sit" said.
"The idea of seeing a harpist is
G 1lle.;; pic ,aid playing tl i!: harp very interesting:· he said. ·· ot
invohcs mo re than a norm31 very man y peo pl e h ave sc:e n a
vie wer ~cc s. A harp also has a tiarpist pcrfonn solo.
<-ompl icated set of fOOI pedals. each
Yanlis said students sh0uld take
of which has man) positions.
thi opponunity 10 get exposure LO
" You think 'How beau1iful.' but a differcnl kind of mu sic.
it is a lot mor- complica:ed," she
" \Vhcn else arc you go tn g to
.:.aid.
h ave an opponuni1y 10 sec
Gi llespie SatJ a 1eception on the c.:omcooc .,f this caliber'] This is a
stage will fo llow the performance.
grcal opponunity. ··

Vi sa

•

··s

_- v~ Jtn,

PH IL ADl:. LPHIA - A c risi s
atm m,phc rc scaled over much of
t!l c East Coast from Washington
D.C. no..-J, Thur-d,) as state and
locat govc m mcm.s rail out of :.he
commodit y that allows i1fc to go
on even in 1hc mos t wr e tched
wi.ntcri;-sa't
With c,;.tr:n1t weathe r 1--'· anding
both the m1d"c,1 and ~',c nonhcast
and forecasters predir ong more of
the same fo r Febru a :-y. la rge
stretches oi 1hc country arc likely
10 fai..e wce t: s of slippery roads
withou • e nough salt to comb;tt
the m.
Thursda). Pcm,,..;;·..mm officiah,
comrn1ss10,1ed two trains and an
armada o f truc k1,. mclud,r.g an
Anny Re.'-Crve umt. 10 bnng h.:<:k
..all from Up$la1e New Yof'X 10 1.1 c
ice-co, i:red Philadelphia rcg:or
Manufac t urer!I- re'i.ponr1cd b)
nmn inJ? '-alt mine'- :!A hou~ :t dav.
while abo brmgm~ .!>Upphc., m On
f101tllas from mmf' \ in t i,c
Uahamas and tl.c c1herland !'o
Ant1llrs.
Tl11!i
wccL
Mexic an
m3nufac1urers began ailing sL11 te
officials "'1th offers to rill 1he
void-for a pncc.
·· Mow,:ver much salt you ge l.
) o u end up usi ng it ... sa id Ed

works
comndss ion c r of Abi ng1on
Townsh ip outs ide Philadelphia
·11,en

pub Ii ,;

you beg ...

Around the Washington region,
officials said salt su pplies were
nearly depleted and lh ey WLre
scrambling to find nc" snt1r..~s in
the face: of another winLcr storm.
The problem is particularly bad
in Fredcrick&burg. Va., whi h scnl
o ut emergency ap,eaJs for more
sa lt after stru gg ling to l.ccp 1-95
clear of ice.
Th ~ 1fr.in 1a Depanmcn: of
Trans;xmmic..'l pitched in with IOU
10ns oi its reQ..:V ...--s. bul has little
more 10 s pa re . Th e s tate haJ
already used 95 ;,crccnl of !he salt
supply it kc..~s on hand.
After tl,,~c wc~ks c f on~c•1!"g
snov. and ,ce. mo,i;t northeaMcm
state 'i ha vr cx haus1ed 75 10 90
perce nt of the roe:.. ...a.!t 1hey had
t'> .. ,,,.red for a n e ntir e wint~r.
aa:ordtng to state officiah, and salt
manufacturers.
Thu rs da y. ofucial
fro m
Wa,hington. D.C. 10 . ew England
spent much of the day ..carch ing
frr repleni-. hm en1s. on ly to find
themscive·; in compc1i tion wuh
each O'.h<:r.
The producer,. say they ti.we the
r.,1,,. but face the \a.me problem, IJ'li
cveryon.! else: They ~tn '! d~livcr

en,"ug h of it because roads and
ra.i!~ arc so rreacherou-:. Aho. 1te
companies are contending with
e mergency o rdr-rs from many
major St3 tes a.n d do ze ns of
j uri.sdictirAtS.
'"The.re's noi a sall o .... is in the
sense th at thcre'llii a heal th care
crisis. when: there rc:,.J ly might be
a crisis.·· said Richard Hanneman.
pres ident of the Salt lnst; tutc. :!!'?
associalion of salt manu•acrure rs .
" We have the sah sup~l l ic,;;, It's a
ma !tr r o f ge ttin g theM to !he

•

~

•

CARl(Y OUT • BANQUET FACiUTY

SEAFOOD BUFFET
FRIDAY

& SATU RD AY

-

5-9:30 PM

27 DISHES INCLUDING: CRAB LEGS, LOBSTER MEAT,
5cALLOPS, SHRIMP
ONLY

running out of salt for roads
Mi ccio lo.

accepted/

~p;srnu~~rfrl \

States, local governments
The Washing1on Pos:

&, lb!llercard

•
~

' ·

& MUCH

MORE!

$8.95

LUNCH BUFFET

.·

20

i
~

OPEN 7 D AY~ A WEEK 11-3
ITEMSFOR0N L"f $4.65

'I

OR11'1K SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
fl.AM ING VOLCANO

$3.5U

SUN.- THUR. 11 :00-9:30 • FRI. & SAT. 11 :00- 1U:JO

~-I

1285 E. MAIN • CARaoi,.,oALE • 4 57-7666
•

CU.StOmeN.••

Rock sal1. wtiich low<· rs 1hc
freezing tem:,,crature ,Jf water. is
us uall y de liv ered h, batF• and
mi l. but fr ozen raii ~witc•res and
ice--chokcc! rivers have ~: iowcd o r
s:al!c..'<1 those shipments.
Th Sah lnst.itute 's Han,1emar1
said one corr:pany has 14 b:uges
stuck i n 1!1c r11ino is R I\ er. A
-: p.;kc:~woman
fo r
M orton
Internat ional aio so mC' Monon
sail brrgc~ h ead ed for !he

h.i;.~ beer. slc..-wed Oown
~) ice ir. 1he Ohio Ri\/CJ.
The wcalht'r panem of the last

rion~1

three werk ~- with ice and sno•;...
i;,1orms h111 ing. the mid•All:intic
!-fates C\'Cry th ree or four days. i
expc,-ie1 10 lasi well inlc• February.
That wca thc . not oni y heightens
the demand fo r salt but hamper

ils dcl•very.
C.1.theri1....- Oohon. sJ>,.A.c womnn
for Akzo Salt Inc . of Clarks
ummit, Pa.. L'1e large.st producer
At IU:51 p.m. Tuesday. Jan.
25. 1994. police at Souther'
Illinois
Uni'"crslly
Al

whi te make who demanded
money. After he gave him S:'i ,
the n,an pu hcd her in to a
Carbondale received a re;l{'l rt vchic1c and fled "" fool towu.rd
from • s1udcn1 aixx,: "" mcidenl Faner Hwl.
that occurrtd a few l.ilim,tcs
l,c \lolS treated and released
c. .u iic:1 on 1hc t"tton, floor of
fo1 minor i,1juric, at McmoriaJ
:l,e :,;;rkmg garage nort!tc;J.s: of Hosp11,l of Carbondale.
the Sw.lcnl Center
IU pclice an, invcsui,'ltin~.
The ,11tdcnt y,,a._1,. w:il\.ing 10
Anyone ~vi lh Jnformatioa..
htr .;-;tr ....,ht'n the wn
A.bout 1h1 · crime sh old phont
.1pp,,1,1<hed lrom heh1ml b!'_• __ 1h~_:'. Polic.: al 45 -238 1

of rock s a: said rhe com pany
!n vcs l~ h ea v ily in weat h..: ,
fc- ccu tin! tt& t.a and r~ce a1l y
rrce1ved the grim news ror
Trbr=y
The company •! already ;;inning
all of its min •.!n o, ertime and
using comp<tters 10 deploy trucks,
barges a.'ld trdn., around loon,ing
tonn. •
" We 1004-d tU our ~ rr.c:c,~ for
next monl11 and w soirl . • h oo!
0 Chan~ .,,
• . ••Wi were
louif.ing. h au, c what ~I • can
•• OU

do?"

SpONl.u: Residence i-i.:! ~-~...... (J
S< ,d,r,1 l'rop,lonming oundl C.mte" ?
P.. o ; ~ ~ a.rid ~v..e -e Arts
I"\
~oo,mltt-.." !iii~ ~ t Cd\t« Spcoal
Q
P:n;r~•...¼t h dlflC.'fl&Ct-ntN,~
J
1hr

IA'f'I,, :':'IY.Yll oc ldl:.....1tun HflS

For mom •~-"t.."'T'.,.,;;Jn cd

'·* ~ti

Jii./]

:J
7
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Unwelcome homecoming:
LaRouche settles in D.C.
The Washington Post

permission from the credi t card
or elderly con.!rituors 10
his political organiwion.
His SllpporlCIJ have maiorainel1
that his trial, and the subsequent
8CCOUlllS

WASHINGTON-Po l itical
maverick L)'T'don H. LaRouche Jt
quicUy rcrumcd to Virginia this
week aflCr being released from the
fcderal pri.soo in Minnesota. where
he had served five years for &aud
and conspiracy.
LaRooche, 71, flew bock Ill the
Washing ton area Wednesday and

v.-as whisked to a scclllil."d mansioo
near the community of Rowld Hill,
:n Loudoun County, alxM 50 miles
wc.t of Washington. The eww: is
0 cntcd from a Leesburg. Va, c:oupk
by LaRooche SupponetS.
" Mr. LaRouche wants to
decompress and docsn 't Wlllll any
press (aucntion) at this point." said
Mel Klcnclsky, a spok=lan for the
Jl('rcnni;;J candidate fer prcsidenL
LaRouche, whose group has
pushed for the death of the Foderal
Reserve S}Slem and h 11S acc,,scd
U .S. schools of brainwashrng
:h1 ldren, ran a little-noticed
campaign from pri.soo in 1992 and
<a\'S he will be a candid1tc in 1996.
i..aRouche was convicted in 1988
on charges of mai l and lllX fraud,
"t.ich slcmmcd from allcgalions
1ha1 he took mon ey withou t

COii vi~oos

of several a.uocialCS.

But some of LaRouche's fol-

lowers said they were buoyed by
their leader's relea9e.
"I'm glad he's

OUL

He dcsaves

ii." said Gu, Billmg:m, who drove
hilllOp eslalC about 1:.30 p.m.

She said she was caking supplies
10 LaRoucbe al the CSllllc, which is
pan of a 57-acre parcel in the
foolhills ol the Blue Ridge M.1llll-

candidates in local, state and
natioual eleaioos.
LaRooche ~ rarely have
goo.en more than 5 pc,a:nl of the
• ~le; often their campaigns
consisted of radio advertisements
featuring taped messages from the
•11prisoncd LaRouche, who would.
among other things. accuse U .S.
finaac:ial instiwtions or ruining the

to,,ly.,;,t,_,i

OPEN DAILY 11:00 ~~:, •9:IOPM. • DELIVERY ONLY, EXPIRES 2/15/'H

up die wind ing din ,oad to Lhe

were fueled by LaRouche 's

polilical opponents.
Wbile LaRouche was in prison,
his organi12lion continued to field

or

FRH: l /2 lb. Burt's Famous
Steak cul Fries
'I'/ $7.00 & up purchase

1Bins.
Donna McDonna, who lives on
an adjacent f.snn, said mcmbca of
the LaRouchr organization had

gathered there fer at ~ a year.
"They w!llk arour.d in camouflage," she said. " ... They don ' t
W8""- They keep to lhemselvet."
Although some LaRoucbe sup-

CCOllC'l\y. •
LaRouche isn't likely to receive

ex pee

a warm welcome in the county,
where many residents :,ave lon 6
rese nt ed Lhe notoriety of h is
po~tical activiues.
" I had hoped he wouldn '1 ccrne
back and be a part of our comm un ity," Jean Randolph, 60, a
travel agent, said.
" He's DOI the kind of pem,n we
want here."

hi s followers have .. never
succec<lcd in gaining the political
infiuencc 11ml he and his followers
think they desc,-.-:.,

porters have indicated that they
LaRouche 's retu rn 10
energize the organization , critics
doobt iL
Mira Boland, who tracks
LaRouehe's activities for the
national Anti-Dcfametion League
ofB'Nai B'rith, said LaRouchcand

Transition brings couples stress
l ho Ha,tlord C:x

• resolve differences about divisioo of labor, .. ,d wort

nt

in a muwally Satisfactory manncr,

Couples nr1cn find the arrival of :he finil baby a
mucd blessing Along with the good come whole new

realms for argumcnLS; in the wors t cases, the
differences quickly make ii all seem hopeless.
P ccording to ~'le Pennsylvania State University
Chi!~ and Family Dcvclopmcni Project. 50 pen;enl of
couples i;row less satisfied with their marriages during

this time of ll811Sition.
But it' s not the baby lhat CllU9CS trouble, says Jay
Belsky, prol'essor or human development and family
studies a• Pennsylvania Suuc Univen;ity. Rather, the
baby fOr'..cs !he couple !O face their cliJTcrences.
The rcsc:irt:h, Belsky says, dispcls two myths aboo1
what happens in post-baby mar;iagcs: "One is lbal it
rui ·1~ Lhem. and one is I.hat it brings them closer
1ogclhcr.
"Babies have dilTerent effects on different c,aaiages.
Some get bencr, SOil' • get wornc, some stay ro'Jghly
the same," Belsky says. What happens docs not
depend oo a single factor, but r.llhcr a aJOlbination of

factors.
llelsky rcportS the research findb~'S for general
reader,, in "The T!llrlSili."'<I Ir. Farmlhood" (Dclacor1e.

S22.9S), wriuen with John l<elly.
Rescarche."< found dtat six dl8tacterislics delttmine
',,)w well couples do---Olc abilities to:
11 surr;:nder individual goals and needs, and WO<k
together as a team,

African dance
contributions
evident today
The Washington Post
W,\SHINGTC, -i--'Jypically and
far 100 often · the dance achievements of Afric.n Alndicans have
been igncrcd, overloola:d. slighu:d
er undervalued.
A.nd when it con ~es time for
pass ing out kudo;, honors and
patronage, black dancers and
choroographers have had to lake a
back sent to the white mainsucarn.
l!ut the achicvemcnts ol such while

choreograph-..111 as George Balan·
chine, Jerome Robbins and Fred
Astaire. as well as the entire
deveiopn,,ol ol vaudevile, musical

theater and music video, would be
unthinkable without such African
American pr=1eat., as ~
Dunham, Pc:.rl Primus, Josephino
Baker,

Alvin Ailey,

Arthur

Milchell, £ill Robinson, Hon,
Coles and Carm.."11 de lavallade..

• h3ad1e stresses in a way lhaJ. does

DOI ovcrsucss

a

partner er a'rru.rriage.

• li;;ht C01151IUCtivcly and maintain a pool of commoo
interests despite divc,ging prioritie..<,
• =1ize lhaJ. however good a maniagc be<:omes JlOSI·
b.'!by, u will DOI be good in the same way it was,

• mainlaio the alJility 10 communicalc in a way that
contima ro nurture lhe mamagc.
11'• nonnal for couplol 10 find lhcmdvca at odds in
Ibis 1111DV.DI period, Belsky says. •
'"Tb1s polari:r.ation occurs in hapP)' as well as
unhappy marriages and ... has its rootS in diffcrences
in Lhe couple's biology, socialization, personal
experiences and fomily background. Whether a
maniagc improves or declines is latgely dcpec.Jcnt oo
the ability to reach across these dilfcrences," !he book

says,
Of the couples Sllldied. 12 perceru to 13 percent had
a severe decline in satisfaction; 38 percent had a
moderate decline. There was no <:.'iange fer 30 pc,ccnL
For 19 percent, however, marriage irnpovcd after the
lir.;tbaby.
Couples do well 10 lower cxpeaations about how
lhir'6S should be done 81 home, be says.
"Swt tt.bking about what is going OK." ra1bcr than
getting worked up about such th ings as how the
laundry is folded.
"You cai 't have it all."

~ ~?i;fjriP ~
------------------------~---------
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D C pr-epares or 1994 races
1he

Washing1Dn Post

WASHINGTON-D,;;nocratic
Notional Commiuee C hairman
DavidWllhclm has rcsuucwrcd 1he
smia Slaff p,wty headquanm IO
prepare for this year 's midterm
cleaions and IO respood toc:riticism
of weakness in his operation.
Wilhelm, according IO several
Democrats, is expected to tap
'R=nce McAu1iffc IO share up the
party's finances and plans IO name

al

Don Sweitzer as as· istant for
political affairs, Ed Lazarus as

assista nt for strategic com J
munications and Minyon Moore as
head ofvou:r educalioo and public
liP.isce.
·1 he changes complete a virtual

c lean sweep of senior-level •
positions at the D"IC tlu,t began
late last year w\th •he decision to
hire as executive director Debra
DeLce. who had been director 10
government affairs a1 ~ National
Education Association.

Dow Jones indicates growth
better numbers since 1990

.. This is a lll'Ollg and capable
and expericDccd campaign ieam
andpula III in good shlpo ror the
'94 eleaian cycle," Wilhelm said.

Thal ~ ollicially ualil
1he MIid! ~ o{ 1he DNC in
Clevdand. CunaiUy beiou oC die
i-tY'• business aJUIICil, McAulille
Wilhelm acted after the was finance chainnan for die 1988

Dcmocnls lea Ihm: ~ elcclions
in November, the '\iirginia ~
New Jersey gubcmalOrial and
the New York mayoral race, and
a,ngrcssiooal Demoaals e,q,,essed
fears lhal tho DNC was not ready
for Ibis yc.-'s midram elections.
SweiL.er is a former DNC
finance din:ct0r will! strong lies IO
organized labor. In 1992 he was.,
adviser !o the presidential
campaign ol Sen. Ttm Harlcin, I)..
Iowa. Lazarus is a partner in
theDemocrat;c polling firm
Mellman-Lazarus-Lake. Moore
will expand her runent DNC role.
Wilhelm al so intends to
recommend th.a t McAuliffe, a
Wash ington businessman , be
named as finance chairman. an
clec""1 position.

NewP.da.y
NEW YORK-Will lhc Dow
Jonea - - . I aver11ge clo&
abovc4/XXTI
Does anybody are?
Thia momh lhc Dow busied
through 3,800 and 3,900 and
~ • or aboYe -iecord levels
on 10 of the first 15 trading
days o{ lhe year. Darillg lhe day
Monday, 1he avcmge clawed up
to 3,934.46. And thuagh the
Dow closed Wednesday al
,908.00, its trend line bas
besically 1-1 poiming up since
micHb>bcr 1990.
Bot if lhc Dow does llllllli3C
IC •Joae above die 4,(iOO mm,
the ovent might be less of
mileslone da! lhc media would

presidential campai"'or Rep.
R.ichara A. Geplw,I, !)..Mo.
Democratic sources said that
despite me DNC's sacceu in
raising IJlO;IC)' in 1993, Ille i-tY is
IICVcnl million dollars in debc, and
one Dcmoaat descnl>cd ..IUnDOil
in die donor c:ommllllity".because
or bard feelings among major
ooruribulors. who have oomplained
tbal they have beell ignored by Ille

ClinlooWhireHou9c.
Olhcr l'<li,oi,,:,ncr,15 will include
Bobby Wats,n, , former aide IO

Sen. Charles 5. Robb, !)..'/a., and
Martha Phipps, a veteran or lhc
Clinton presidential campa;gn, as
deruty executive dim:uxs. Cralg
Smith, who bas been poli tical
din,ctor, is apec1td IO move IO a
job 81 the White House.

State tax returns upset economy
Los Angeles Tomes

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.-Massachusetts caxpaye,s
recently go1 a rare glimpse at lhc Slate wc relU1IIS of
some big corponcions, and wbal they saw swprised
nearly everyone.
lfnder a new disclosure law, ma~y major companies
acknowledged that they paid no more than die $456
minimum lJU< in 1992, Car below the 9.S percent
corµ..-..ie tax rate and less than the ta., bill of most
Slate residents.

Moreo~r. sqme,&ompanies tha , bad laid off
workers ll(lm!ll'!l'P'ey took a lax credit originally
intended to CanpcnsalC ~ for creating new
jobs. Analog Dcvicesl silicon chip furn Iba made a
52.1 million p1lfu iD'Massaehuseus, paid on1 $1,367
in u,xcs aflp'.w~ $'797 ,000 in acdits-<:vcn lhough
it was rcdul!ingoh,~ force.
· Not surprising,v lhcsc disclosures a-eared spch a
furor among onlinary 18XJX1YCtS that the Massaclfnseus
bus iness community prevailed upon the state
Lcgislawrc 10 1ake ·the sting OUl of the disclosun: law.
In :lie future, while their tax payments must still be
reported publicly, the names ol 1he corporations will
be blacked out.
James Braudc, head of Tax Equit;· Alliance for
Massachuv..us, a lDba-dominated coa1itioo tbal led lhc
drive fo, disc losu:--:. said the law was weakened
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because it demonslratcd dial il0lllC busincs.,es me not
paying their fair wrc ol taxes. "It showed lhcle me
some serious abuses here, which lb~ Legislatare
decided IO cover up ra1her than fix," he said.
Ye1 wtii1e die Legislalure's action was bailed as a
viclory ror business, wc reform= insist it is no more
• than a temporary ow,act- in what they believe is a
buzgconing moYallClll for cuponue wc dis:loue in
many swcs across lhc nation.
Nor is the Legislalure's action likely to silence
criticism o{ efforts by au,,;y staleS to hue and recain
businessbyoffcringluaativewcbrcan. "lbat'sSlilla
very live issue," aclalowledged Michael Wid.:ncr,
;ircsident of the Massacbuscus Taxpa)'CIS Foundation,
which sucocssfally bauled against disclosurc.
Rdcoing to Analog Devices'
JDJ tax a-edit.
Braudc said the Massacbuseus Legislalurc still must
answer the question: ~ean we spend $797;000 in
aaotbcr way lhal is 1ll(l'C litcly 10 create jobs7"
1
Richan! Pomp. a p r o f ~ the University of
Ca:mccticut law School. noted.Jbal ma.1y Sl8ICS are
offering special tax cn,dits 10 hi!e orr;cep busincs.=, ""
even though OJ<pcrts lhin1c t.ho-.n:v ue losses often
outweigh the erooomlc bcnefils:
In the loog term , the law is"murky and does not
prohibit CXll!lpallics lil<c Analog, Deviccs born talcing
advaolage o{ it al'"" same lime lhal they= laying off
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1
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have you think. Toe Dow is lhc
single most familiar market
number, the number you're
li\dy to i - m lhc nidio,
the number created by the
founders or the Wall Street
Jomnat ~,r.-n the tum or the
CCll1Ur)'. llnd 4,000 is more than
double•~ Dow's 1,739 level
after I.QC Oct. 19, 1987, crash
and Car above the 2,722 peak
dw procecc!ed dw aash.
But IO Wall S11ee1, lhe Dow is
la'gelyob9olele.
Almos! none oC the pros on
Wall Slreel i:-y 3Cricus aGentioo
to lhe Dow. The DIIIOber comes
born adding 10gelbt,' the stock
prices or 30 companies and
dividing by a fraction set by

.
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Spe_gial Rates for 12 month lease
Se~ ster leases available

Coll Ed Hedden

453 618.C kx-q,poinllN!r\l

HElPWANTEO. STUDENT to do lhory
rmearch, Col 811 0 A.O. 68A·JJJ6

l~!PERL\L
~!EC(,

1

We have: • Studios
• Pets Allowed
• 1 BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS · Service

opwi.

. . ~---

.

• Apply during January & recei ve up to
25% otl y our rent•

HOUSE PAINTING INTERIORS/
EXTERIORS. 15 Y.:n of .,._;.nu.

(acme restridiona me, appty)

fr• fttimala. 687-1985, 565-2550

EXPERIENCED MOI lo, Iii~

Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court

,

~~!'f:.:,P"'·
Call.Angie 9A2-6876.
""

~s:z7~~=j

Call

call

5 29-451 I

529-4611

rm:rr:rn:mni:
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Mil
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Call
549-6610

When you
place a
classified ad
with the
Daily Egyptian
Call 536-3311
and place your
ad today.

8J..~EMENTS/FOUN0A.7'ONS

1 n,o old
boy ,-cied ,mmed CoN o 18 5•2
8.JOA, As1: l.:,, ~ o,r Kor-en

RfP.AlR9:> & WATERNOC>fED.

Ih'M1fr%i-h'/ili1!fi

rwo GUYS LAWN

WANTED 8.AS'l'SITif'R FOR

~

.... Taff SVC.

~~~~6~ng

&

TWO OUYS DElMl!Y SfRVla

~ ~.r.;';"

FAST CASh fOR SPRING IIREAK. Eo,y
olfi<o d,,,p-.11•
money.own ~ n. no obi.gal.on. Senci
ttomped -,, elope SI D i ~ • B, 11:UUMU, RISUMII, j,d b.i
f'O!oa: J299,C'dal,, lt62902•J299 ~
)OU. SAME DAY S{RVKE.

INDEPEt-lDf.NT FllM C~JlNY

51 5S. l.ogan

115 S. Forat

6105. .......

120 S. Fora:c

507 W. Main

906W. McDe!MI

303 5. Fon.t
511 5. r - '
607 W. F....awt
SOOS. ...,_

402W. Welud
404 W. W•'..r.wt

';02 s. Be:wridge •2

602 N. C.rim
403 W. Elm •t .•2..• ?.•4
7 13 S. Forut •l .•2.•3
02i E. Ha:ta410fE. Hata210 tioapllal Or. •l."2
703 s. annals 10 1,102. 20 1
507j W. MeinA
507 W. Metn a:2
lOW. OU
20? N. Poplar •2 . • S

4'S7·20S8, m1: lo, Ron.

~-:a•l~~•ondt~ needed. ~

THREF 81:J)ROO\I

607 i N. Afli,.'" '
504 S. A!.h
51 4 8"-e:ridga: •1 .•4
504 S. &v.t.ridga:

warrue., IDffQIO.

:Jo";•~~~-

•

POSITIONS, AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING

•

Student Net work Consultant

• w. Sycamon: E. W
•O• J S. lhiwnllv
4i

• Experience with Macintosh and MS-DOS.

Network experience a plus.
You must be able t.o rommunicat.e and help others
deal with problems oonceming these syste,ns.
• You will gain experience with an i ~ t t e r.
• Evening work block Sun. - Thur. reqwred.

•06 s. l..lniwTsilv • 1.• 2.• 3

•

•

334 W. Walnat •I

TWO BEDROOM
503 N. Al~-n
609 N. Allyn

Advertising Office Assistant
~

•

•

Morning work block ( 8am • Noon).
Dur a include answering the- telephone,
scheduling advertisi::lg, assisti ng wa1k-in
customers, & coordinating work with sales reps.
Computer experience helpful.

<02N.C.908N. C.....
:JOfiW. 0,n,y
Sl1W. Ow:nye2
4 0-: W. ~ < l .
405 w. a,.,,,, a .

4o,;w. <xni,o.

• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a .m.

407 W. 0,n,y 0.
4~ W. O ""')'Q.
409 w. 0,n,y Q

Good driving record a muat.

• General Clerical .
• Some Llfling.

a.m.

• Valid driver'•

lice,...,.
6.la. AU fDlVOn

~¢a°':f:~~:f~:!n~: ~

Dolly

SI08 W. Mdl•,._
308W. -

T.....ty

400W. Ou•J.rz
402W. O.lc • 1,-a:
408W. Ou
SOI W. Ou
SOSW. Ou
300N. O.ldand
Sil N. Ouland
602 N. Ouland
202 N. Poplar • 1
913W. ~moft
1619 W. S,.C.-nt
1710 W. 5',u:more
T.....i.o...
T-.d.,.E. P, ..
402i W. WaltNt
S04W. Walnat.

404 5.

Unl-

402i W. W•lnut
820 W. Walndt
82GI W. Walnat

THREE BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn
607 N. Allyn

609 N. Allyn
408 S . Ash
410 s. Ash
SO s. Aah •2
506 S. A.h
514 s. 8,nmidp •i ."2,• 3

•

5 10 N. Carico

fl 20W.Walnut

908 N. C. rk:o

820i W. W•lnut

306 W. Owny
405 w. Chtny
501
Ow:ny

FOLR.BfDROO\I

w.

404W. a...,, O.
40S W. 0,.,,,, 0. •
4o,; w. 0,.,,,,0.
w. O.nyO.. •

407

coa w. a...,,o.
409 w. a,.,,,, a .

406W. 0iat,-.'(
40& W. Omtnut
500 w. Collitga •2

w. Colleg,
305 craa._
810

506S. Ob:on

109C-15. Ho,!.i11S. tt¥
5135.1 ....
406lL Hntff
402 E. Hutu
208 Hoapltal ~ - •t
703$. \:i.oh: Aw. '2'02:,"203 406 C. Ht:a.r

•c2 t E. Ha.to

1

903Und...

s1!!: : : :

Pick up your.application at the Daily Ecn,,ion
Busine88 Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • i :30 P.ll. 636-3311

w. O.lc • 3

414 W. Syc.amore E,W
Towc:rhouM

~

Application o.dlloe-.Friday,J:aou.arylS, 119l.

AU applicants must. h.-vc an ACTIFFS on

400
~

104S. fo,wl
4!1Pi w. a..., C,.
I U S. Forni
310 W. C'.oll..,r •l .~-S_,,,4 115 S. f or.I
12i> S. Fore,a
SOO W. e.oa.a,. • 1
S03 w. Elm
303S. F 711S. Fcrralal
409Lr-.
411Lf,...n
411 LFl"tftMn

Circulation Representative
• 7 a .m. - 11

•.

504 S. Ash •I ,•2.•
S02 S. 8cYendge •2
5045. -...io,'
514 S. &n..rldliJII •l , •3

Circulation Drive r
•

906 W. Mc Ou'Mi
908 W. Mc Daniel

s.

= ==~~--- - -

1eeb ,ummer inletm I« JSnvT,

l•*ii;J:f •J;J•I•J@
I f IWtltil•J;J•I•J§I

~

11 5. i..n
7i W Malll A
71 W. Mala8

S03N.An,.
6M N. ......
4105. Aah

5045. .... .,
",09

s. 8-wridae

SO I S. 502 5 . ~ •1
503 5. S-.W,,,

5055. s o,;s. -

fOL R BllJROOM

soss. .....

S075. .....

5095. ......
6115. .....
51SS. .....
5 145......

402L_,
406 L Hade, •
408 L - . ,
208 tta.pl.al Or. •2 •
210 HoiJpll.a1 Or. •3
2 12 tto.pibl Or.

_..,

_

6105. . _ .
6145. . _ .

4 13 W. N cwnoe
toOW. Ou• l
400 W. Ou"1! •
402 W. O..k •1 ,"2 •
SOS W. O.k
3001,.0uland
S05 N. Ou.land
SUN.~
514 O.ldand
1619 W. S;o,_,,..
1710W. S,.......

SlO N.c.rico

HO W, a,,,,,,

°"""
so1w. a.,,,,
sos w. °"""
S09 w.

s11'1i..a-.y •1
'°5W. c:..ny

60fiW. O-.,,

404 5. Unhoonlty N. 5
404W. Waknrt
»4W.Welrudat

rIH !If I>ROO~t
4055.a.-i..
409S. CltS.510 5 . 5125. - . . . . .
407 w. 0...,,
SOOL~

now. c.a..

,OOf_Q.. . . •
SOOW. Colage- • 2 "

SOSC...low

408 L lluw

I07W. ~

40l fE. Ha-'«

511$. forat
l08W. -

I09W.C...,,.

210 ._.1

5065.°"""
i 04 !. For.at
1135.~

--

61 I W. Kamk:ott

,osu,.,,,

no w.~

,osc.....

4 ! 4 N. O•ldlrnd

SIX BEDROOM
405 s. Bewridat

510 5. 5115. -...io,
Sil W. 0,.,,,,
407 w. 0,.,,,,
S07W. ~
710

w. Col,g.

9065.Elinb,th
2081\1. Ho,plt,lll,.
8035. lllu,ol,
507 W. Main

5035. Unh,e.fSly
402W. Oak

SE\ 'E'.I. BEDROO\I
405 5. -

5 12 s. &noaldge

906 ~ - b
8035. IR;..,.
507W. Meia
S03S.Umaally
402W.Watr.t

T- . .

5085. 514S. ~ • 2
Si 4S. - - S

mD!I!~
413 W. Monn.-e

Renting·

as

of
Feb. 1

9065. a.....tb

Best Selections In Town
Available Fall 1994
5 29-1082
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by Peter Kollisaat

Shoe

Calvin and Hobbes
qf,I, t-lGt PRE'SE.NtL'f •+ ltlel:\''1
,o 'ihnLGE; ~t ltlf~hON ,
Ol'5 ,• Mi~+ co"'P'toMi'iE ou~
oQ;cNt.. \ .. -\1.\fi. ~•Hol

1

DINNER FOR T W 0 - - - - - - - - - - - $ 5.99
Medium 2 Topping & 2 Sodas

SALUKI S O L O - - - - - - - - - - - - & . t. 49
Small 1 Topping & 1 Soda
PICK-UP SPECIAL - - - - - - - - - - : $ 4 . 9 9
Large 1 Topping

DOUBLETl,KE------------·$•
2 Small 2 Topping & 2 Sodas

7-~-. 1
__

PARTY S P t C I A L - - - - - - - - - $13.911

2 Large r'Topplng, 6 Sodas & Breodstlcks

FEAST FOR F O U R I - - - - - - - - - S 1 2.99

Uritouchoble · 1 Topping , 4 Sodas & Breodstlcks

THE BOSS· "Any 6 Toppings"
SMALL

MEDIUM

LARGE

$5.99

$6.99

S8.99

UNTOUCHABLE

$12.99

BREADSTICKS-- - - - - - - - -

Wlth any plaa

$1Jl9

CHEESESTICKS - -- - - - - - - - - $ 2.79

Today's Puzzle

With any Piao

.:-·•
~

1ow1 s.1a,; 1.,r•

Howl Sunday -,,.
(I:

l 20" Untouch~ ! l Large 1 !
Bqjest Piz1.a in Calxnlal;.
!, Loadedany6 T ~ ti, , Topping i,
!L---·or,ly
$9.99 ii only $4.J9 !
-------------·----.J L------·--------------..1
:I

I

I :

:

;

t

I

I

7 New To ppings N6w Choose from 20

" PEPPliAONI
SAUSAGE BEH
BACO N CANADIAN
BACON MIATBALLS GREEN CHILES TOMATOES GREEN
PEP,f!RS PINIAP.fll
ONION
G~HN OI.IVES
MUSHAcTO,..S FLAC~ O LIV IS JALAPINC\I
RED PIPPIRS '

rRrs~ GARLIC

........

t.,,:;T•Ct'0 ... l HlART~

SP 11 ,A CH

BROCCOLI

Paj!Cl8

Press unable
to snare Kosar
about intentions
The Baltimore SIDI

A'.JU.ITTA-Quar1erback
Bernie Kosar i!n 't OOlld for
his mobiley on the field, but
he's proving he's g o t ~
nifty ,,.,_ off lhc field
He's spent Super Bowl
week dO<lging lead ing
quc.sti<m by repooers.
For examp,e, he keeps
getting asked if he would
like to join Norv Turner llCXI
week when the Dallas
Cowboys · offensive coordinator is expected 10 be
named the Washing1on
Redskins. head coach.
Kosar' s friends sa, he
likes Washington because i1
has a gniss field and
winning IJ'adition. He coult
play while the Redskins
groom a young quane,t,aclc
such as Treol Dilfe, o- Hc,lb
Shub;
Kosar danced away from
!hat question allhough he
didn 'I deny he's irut:rcsled.
"N<xv has a great answe,_
He's still no< lhe ooecb lh<rc
yeL He's llOI spc:culaling Oil
it r m no1. eith..-. I'll v.ony
about next year when it
canes. 1bcrc's no secret that
I do miss the playing and
· Norv and I have become
good friends," he said.
He wouldn't eve n de fini1ely say he's leaving
Dallas for a chance to play
more

Talking
about
bis
appreciation that lhe
Cowboys gave him a cbS1CC
when the Clcvdlnd Browns
Clll him, be aid: • 11 WU a
rough time wben I was
tdcasod in CleYeland. Coach
Johnson and Jerry Jones
really s1epped up and
showed a IOl of confidence
and rcspecltd me and gave
me suet a fa ntastic
oppMWlity lh81 I just don't
Wllll 10 di9::anl lhaL"

S;,calting of Cleveland,
isn't he templed 10 nccdle
the Browns and Coach Bill
Bdicbict fo- culling him?
Af1er all , when L~e
Browns CUI him, Ibey said he
had ~diminished skills." Yel
he saved the viaory over lhc
San Fn1J1cisco 49ers on
Sunday when Aikman was
inj;;.-ed. Again. he ducked
lhcqueslion
"It is (lmlpting). There is
a pan of you that thinks
alloul lhaL I've m&ile ll nine
ycan in lhe NFL and there's
alo1ofprcssurcfrom lhe
business end of ii to justify
and say things 10 make
yourself look good and I
really fe<:I good lhal I can
lool myself in lhe 11WTOr
and say thal I've nev..- really
CtaCl<ed :inder the pressure
of having IC come oul and
justify and 1"sh OUI and jump
al people.
I really feel that keeps
you r1i 1h a sense of
digni1y. I th ink tbal 's the
be u er way to handle
thin s " he said.

Puzzle Answers
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Notre Dame's losses

Stay with the tan
that stays with yo-.:!

hannindependence

EUROPEAN TANSPA
for lasting color

junior college players, which is ~
llllditional quick-fix solution for
Wi1h eac h new loss, one coadles. The school also feawrcs
seemingly more embarrassing one of the more demanding ,
lhan the oexi. the NOlrC Dame academi,. admissions policies.
baskelball team is forcing the
Bui lhe no-j unior-colle~r.
sc hool's adminisuation to policy, as well as 1he hi . •,
reconside,. if nOl abandon, ilS admiss ions standards , ha;,e
slatUS as an independent
been Notre Dame staples for
Jus1 las, week Irish Athletic years. Digger Ph~lps, swck
Director Dick Rosent!lal with lhosc same r~ts, ascd
announced lha1 a feasibility U> be good fo r 20 vic tories a
slUdy Oil conf..-ence affilialion J ear befc,~ 1he sc hool and
would begin at season's end. By mach part-!j w..ys.
th en, Notre Dame easily will
The lciiirr is lhe lack of a
have los\ as many as 20 games, c~nfer e,1ce 1ie-in. By not
maybe more.
belonging II.' a league, the Irish
Losets to No. 2-ranked Duke have I!> s1ar., from scheduling
on Wednesday evening, the Irish scraleb each year.
are 5-12 and begin a monlhlong
Now then, try finding 28
stre1c h 1'at includes games quality opponents willing to
agains1 Providence, No. I adju!t their schedules ID )'OUI>'- ii
UCLA , Geu·gia, No. 22 W(J'l'l happen, which is whv lhc
Marqueue. Dcl',•d, No. 4 North Irish will play four ranl<~ 1camS
Carolina and Nr. 12 - .ouisvilJe. in nine days nexl month.
Worse yet. Coach John Although he won't come right
Macl.ec::'.; lCalll has boli:hed its OUI and say it, MacLcod want•
so-called gimme games.
Notre Dame in a basketball
Since s.:,mehow upsetting confen:nce.
then-No. 25 Missouri Jan. 12,
He h!ll!. seen how the infant
the Irish ~ ·,e been beaten by Grea1 Midwcs1 Conference has
Duquesne and St Bonaventure rcvilafu:ed prognllllS such as lhc
on lhe road and Manbauan and one at DePa ul, a longtime
Loyola (Ill) at lhc Joyce A1hlctic independent
Cenw.
In fac1, Lhrec Grea1 Midwesl
In the loss lD Loyola-d,e first leal1IS are in lhc 101>-25 rankings
time since 1956 thal lhe Irish (Alabama
Birmingham,
ha ve
fa ll e n
10
1he Marqueuc and St Louis) , with
Rambl ers-No tre
Dame 1wo others (DePaul and
sand 15 fusl-half poinlS on 5- Cincinnati) not farhthind.
of-27 shooting.
And like Phelps before him,
MacLeod has to asswM lOIDC Macl.cod has watched as the
of lhc blame here. In r.nrec years.
Irish 's Nonbeast rcauiting base
he and bis staff have yel to has been eroded by lhc Big EIQ
IIIIBCU single n,auit o( na1ionaJ
Conference and the Allanlic 10
swurc.
Confc,cnce. Gone arc the days
The Irish desperalely wanled when Nooe Dame could BllrllCI
Iowa Jll"P Siar Rad l..aFrcntz, a the best players from
7-fOOI c:enu,r who was on every Philadclphia. Wasbinglon, New
blue-chip list in the ~ountry. Yon: and New JClliC)'.
~ LaFrmtt m:enlly sipcd
How imppri,ant is the
with Kansas, later telling NMbeast 11> d:e1fuh? Put ii this
Cbica,o Sun-Times reponer way: Four of1!tc top five and six
&oy Cronin lh8I he chose lhe of lhe 1op 10 all-time Notre
powerful Jaybawks partly Dame scorer,1..are from lhat
because of the ir Big Eight tegi.)n. MacLcod is doing wllal
CoofCffllCC ties.
he can. which isn' t much III lhc
The year beior that, Notre moment
Daoo !bought 6-9 forward Jamel
His Jr08llllD is 8lid paying for
Prickcn would selec1 the Irish lhc rmuiting tllUDdcrs of Phelps.
and liecome a breakthrough wiY..ie junior class is averaging
play..-. MacLeod's Slaff was half abcul 2.0 poinls per game.
r.;h1. Pnckeu bas asserted
Of lhe five juniors Phelps
himself . •. 81 Kentucky of the brought in, 1WO have left nl dte
Southcast,m Coofen:nce.
other three have contributed
The simple fact is this: High- lilll,c.
profile recruit.s cnive winning
Phelps' signees also left
and lhc pc,lcs lha1 come wilh it Macl.cod with few available
ilaning the in:pr:;t.;hie, tllil Iii>.~ :;d-,e!a.~h;:.'5 l11 c,rll of his first
will record !heir lhird losing 1wo seasons al Notre Dame,
,cason in four y,:ars.
MacLeod bad only two grant.sThey will have made only one in-Bld to olf..-.
national appcarancc on NBC and
The lack of scholarships ccst
ano.bcr on ABC. They will be an him Iowa i-ep play..- of lhc year
NCAA IOWn8tDeDI oo-sbow fr, J-:ss Seules. a 6-7 forward who
a lhird consecutive time.
migl:! have sigDIOd wilh lhc Irish
In short, lhcy will have spcn1 if !hey would have had a
!Tldcpcnden1'sdealh.
withlowa lastInstead,
year. he sig.led
another season dying an scholarship.
uis Angeles TJ'llCS

Fd>tuay'Spedal
ts.oo Of1" any package
of 1Oor more sessions ·
We can! abuut

Helen
Naulls
HAIRSTYLISTS
549-6037
Bl""• ll,y & Cu,I
Pres.&.Ulfl

Rc--T,-....,.,.h Peim & Cut
V1rJr111 PCl111 & Cut

C.11.,phan,.

Rin«Of Tm1
~ lv :.ndStr.ugh1
HairWc-a,•cs

Body '.'Va,u ( ou,·eau)
&. Othn Bcaury Sa-vitt-.
S,,-blndud<-·
F =. F=chRoll,
Spirols, w,...
)>,n

~
r------

around. ·n,e Irish don '1 accept

Curl,

i=:.-c:cCuru

FRESH DAILY MADE FROM SCRATCH
WORLD~ BRF.ADS
Standard Schedule - Call Day Ahead for Reservatio

"Made From Scrau:h From TM Baclr."
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER • 45'/-4313

Making Peace

With Food
MAKING PEACE Wflli FOOD
Many students feel out of control with
food . If you wanl to know more aboul
ouercoming,OW"reating or recovering from
bulimia oc anorexia, lhls is :he work.shop

fo, yo,; Particip,mts will have the

Eating Disorders
Outpatkmt

lo sign U? for a support group.
Monday, January 31. 4,30 to 6,00p.rr..,
Thebes Room, Studen1 Cenler.
opportunily

Program

Student Health Programs
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

•

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: - ":'.:.-: : : =.: :- .; -.: ".: : ! .
Thtte are quirlcs about Noire

' skin.

Let 0t.r trained stdf deteririne your ~n type.
3Xl E Min • tu11er~ • One Blod< East dT•Bids. • S/93713

111ft,

This is the third time

joining a conference.

4

~
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ROM
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§~~:=: : ;: - ::::lEE l=WEEKEND SPECIALS.I ~
•~=·

"'.'..'.::':'·"'.':"." -~• ""00 I
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Support teams unnoticed in limelight
Tbonw might nm off with MVP
honcn this time. run K.clly or Troy
ATLANTA-Rcponcrs were
lina! up lllree deep around Kdly,
All man. Smith lud Thomas, but
Pauenoo, Tasker, Jo~nslOG and
Bameu have roles Ill play in Super

Bowl XXVlil. They have SIOrics 10
tell, Md like the game's best-

mown SllllS, they will earn S38,000
cac.~ for a viciory, $23,500 for a
loss.
In most cases , beyond the
numben on their back, the
supponing cast goes unnoticed,
unless lOUChed by fa1e.
Los Angeles Raiders lincbaclcer
Jack Squirek was left 10 himself
during lhrcc mecia sessions before
Super Bowl XYlll, but was mobbo(', by n,poners aflcr intt:=pting a
pass by J(>c Thcismanu and returning it f;vc yards for a touch-

down.
Emmitt Smith or Thurman

Aikman will probably enhance
their opportunities for endorsements. Oliver Barr_.c11 and Daryl
Johnston might remain in the
oocqround Suoday, but they can't
say they were i8nornd-

Bllffaio'i :-!o. 77
00,..- Blancn, defensive cod: If
he was a sta'lt:r cvc,y columnist in
tile country would be pomd 11 his

!able on media day. His molhc,kr:pt him from playing high IICbool
fOOU>l'JI because of a bc:ld injury;
be plays chess, can squat 850
pounds :md bas a Spidcrman comic
boot wonh more lhlln S1,(XX).
Dallas' No. 48
Daryl johnston, fullb!!Ck: 1iuc
story - bit Jlc head off a frog

oocc. ·rm .IOL poud of it.• he said.
"! did it in high school, but I wish it
hadn't happened." He was nicl:~
- ..Moose" ~y fonncr Cow-

sorvicc tip money. For me, besides
the kicu:r and punt.er, I'm the only
guy Olli thcrc on special le8lllS who

win the MVP.• He loob out of
place in a football uniform. "I'll
have a father come i., 111d say, 'See
1011, you don't have LO be big and
strong and fast IO be in the NFL.' I
don't know wbcther LO say thanks
or get mad. We -..e 0111 10 dimer
here aud I'm wi th 6-7 tight end
Pete Mctzclanrs, but I'm just
anot er guy looking for Super
Bo'VI tickets e, fa- as tbc people in
the resiaurant arc on:aned.•
Dallas' No. 43
Elvis Pauerson, special teams:
The New Yod: Giants an him an,r
be went on a drinking binge, tbc
San Diego Oiargc-s let him loo9c a
.hort time afr,r he placed a garbage
b:!,!; ova- the bead of. rq,orter and
the Raiders traded him LO Dallas
tmlicr this season an,r be moulbed
off LO Coach An Shell. "The

knows what he 's doing. There
.ibould never be a P:o Bowl where
.he special team• player docsn '1

Cowboys trad..--.! for me to keep this
francbisc in a win.sing position;
Pattcrsoo sai<L

boy q,--.:1< Babe Laufenberg.
• After eight years of playing
football, the accompliahmcnt I'm
remembered for is naming a
fulJhack Mlose," Laofcnbcg said.
Former CBS announcer John
Madden picked up the nickname
ond made Jobnslllll an ovcr11ighl
Siar. Johosu,n lllll 24 times f<r 74
yards this seaoor' and made it 10 the
Pro Bowl as a bloJting fullback.
Buffalo"s No. 8)
C:.teve Ta!kcr. special LMms.:
Named MVP of last SC8>00'S Pro
Bowl "1bat says a IOl about the
auillldc of the players when they
play in the Pro Bowl," said Tusm:.
" You got guys making SI 1, SU
...i $2.3 miilir.. playins for room-

Big East's future in air over competition
Los Angeles nmas
Hailed as the " Big Beast
Confe.-cncc' in its prime, the Big
East. under Commissioner Mike
T!llnJ!hcsc's league seemingly had
everything going for iL

II vinually ownrd the Nor.:-ieast
recruiting territory and was the
darling of the New York-1,ascd
television net-wOlk!:, whose e>ccutivcs saw dollar signs whenever,
s;:y, Georgetown and Syracuse
made an appcarancc.

YOUTH, from page 19
bench and Angcnc11c Sumr-.!1
fouling out with over 13-minuies
remaining, SMSU IOOk Jdvantagc
r:/; the mismau:hes c:verywhcrc.
The Lady Bears shot the lights
ou t from the perimeter and
pounded the basketball inside in
route .o an embarrassing cigth
straight k.~ for the Salukis in as
m a n y ~ with-SM.SU.
Crci.:)uon is tbc only MVC team
that ha4 tbc f')rT.lu\a to " , t the
Bears !!liJ year, as the Lady Jays

topped SMSU in Omaha, N.-:>,. f,C,.
56. The two •tams will clash •~~
on Feb. 20 in front of a national
audience m ESPN.
sruc isn '1 going 10 have time to
dwell on the Southwest loss for
YCty long .. the Saluki MlffiC'.11 will
C0"1plcte their four game road
swins a1 WJCb.ita s·' te oo Saturday
nigl,!. Afte, tbal. it's teclc to the
Aff:na OD Feb. 2 f<r a meeting wilb

oae of tl:e nations lOp teams.
Vandczbilts' Lady Ollnmoclrns.

a tough schedule.·
The weekend will not be an ea.;y
one fo, the Salulds as they will be
pcrfornung in their only two ~

wcetrndoftheseason.
11-,c Sal ukis challt.11gc the No.
21 ranked Nebraska Comhuskm
on Friday night and then come
back Sawrdoy night 10 race a ..-e!J.
rc.•!<"•1 Keol1lcky !!01!11d.
NclJrasb. bead cocch Cal Bentz
said be basn '1 heard much about
the women's team but is cxpccting
• good mau:hup.
'They arc going LO be guod, •
~.!>said.
"We are aiming lO there loo!:int
for a good race .:nd wc expect 10
fir.done.·
Klucmpu said that Nebraska
IWld Kentucky will both provide a
diffcre,_•t type of malCb:,p.
" t ~Sl Ncbnl.ska success isn' t
measured by the score of the ,1tf%,"
Kl uemper said. " But with Kentucky wc arc more optimistic that
we can be rC!l rompetitive in the

TEAMS,

from page20
The Kentucky Invite is no t
score,! by points bu1 pilcings, to
sec who qualifiC3 for nationals.
Canell said this il a very tough
for die Sa1ukis.
"Thia ia a lap class meet," be
wd, "the tougbtat ,.,mpctitioa
'YC VC had all Y'-"'-"
"It's a big mcci ~ cl tbe
teans tb!:1 are lhr:n'..,' Canel!. Slid.
0

~jmlglll)d ttllClc aclaools."

meet."

Senior Raebel Brin~ s~id the
Salulti.s s tand a good chance of
Mlllling Ibis weekend but fatigue
.,.,jJJIBkeitstoll.
"It is goini; LO be difficult this
weekend," Bri'ID s. id. "But if WC
pull togctbe, WC bav,, a prcll)' good
chance even •.hough we' II be
tired..
Senior backsttol::er Jcnnife, Dais
said the team is goil>.g !!l put up a
6ght oo matter who the opposition
"Nebraska 11nd Kentucky !TC
both two high -quality teams."
Baus said. "We w,m 10 show them
our best so that wh'!ll they wall<
away !hey arc sayini, 'Man they
are a rcallt strong team.'"

Hcmn said be kno ws the
~ with the Braves is I big
one, bul be does not want 10 plau
iOO much crnphr,sis oo :u: game.
"It docsn't mean ,;;;;-1hing if you
go c,•11 and beat a team one night

and U.en turnaround and lose a
a,uplc r:l;Ligha ~.- he aid. "We
arc IP"& IO win what we can, 111d

rlgbt.oow I t,':ink v.,:,ae ~ . ,
awful lot of mileage ou! of our
guys..

Mileage_,, minutes, tbc lcind
of big minuteS geards Prw Lust
and Cbris Lowery have hcen
pieyq.
Las: 111d I..attay a,-cnge c th.le
ove., 33 minutes a game on tl1c
floor, which ~ . . ~ just
mirudel of mm111 amc.
Tbe sinwion wa:.• 111.ade eve~

e

All Night (

•••
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TASK,
from page 20

n.ht,Clllllal f:lltld'
~ - . . S a m : s . ~ C... ril

around this year. Plus they've
razud usab<;;ll howwcdid
last year "<nd we want to
win..
The Salukis invite the
Cornhusil:ers into
the
Rccrcatio·n Center pool
iOrligjl! at 7 p.m. The rffll8ICb
with Kcnt.u plry
gins on_
Slt.urd:.y•S~;
-·

........
.. _
.. . ..... . -~

The Salulds occd 10 pn,perc for
the Eastern lndcpcndclit Confer'""" meet,

somcthio& which 11>-se

tw o prior m•cts can be most
bcnc6cial for accordin3 LO soph-

omore Shari Witham.
''We arc not looking for win!
necessarily." V,,i tham said. "We
"'8ll! IO find our strong points 8D'I
bring out what \Vc 've been
wodting 0:t in practice while also
testing out third events for the

Er.lem Independents."
Salultis begin their
swimming cxoavaganza when they
invite Nebraska into the !'<ecn,••
-<ion
Cent.er Pool tonight :u 7 !'-"'- 1':oe
Kentucky Katfish r.ntcr th e
RCCICllion Sawnlay to square off
against the Salulcis 115 p.m.

DAMAGl.:1 from page 20bacl< in th& last ft-.v minutes cl the
~ 10 win. I doo't arc wbsl their
record is, Indiana St:tc is I good
leBJt and can beat you.•
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Then life gOl complkatcd fo r
Tranghcsc.
RACQUITSALL - TMn .-ill bit a free
The Big East. usinil Miami as a noqacu,dl
Sc.4a& aea-dc.al
cen terpiece , beca me a football
confcrcncc of sorts. NO\•' loot at ic
Eight teamS play fOOlball, 10 teams FllfCIMC Cl.ASS - Tai Qi Slfllri wtl bee
helil•._SRCPm.1- Muell 10. Thit.0.-.
play MSkclball.
rmrui, du, will be. lield ,...,," ID.d
nmM•f&• I to t p.m. Tlun ii a $1 latc

SEASON, from page 20
tves the girh something visiblo
that they can point LO. It's 1,ccn
di ffi cult to ;bow improvement
with a mc(,;d when you have such

••
•••

over the scmcster m:ak, as
resc.-vc guard Tun~- was lost for
lbc season after the sixth gldllc.
Pace was iv.sning to play valll3blc
back-up minutes before be went
down with M injury.
Hmin said the klS:l of l'8;:e was a
bigger blow than J)l")lllc rcalizc.
" It bun A great deal," Hcrrm said.
"He was a much JCIICT player than
wine

people rcafuz:d. He made 01r press
=ch bce.:r bealDc be bad played
a similar Slyle in bigb 9Chool
"Also, Lusi< ia a mucb beuer
player when be is n:sel 111d tba's

"""'Tun wa gjy'q us..

To compensate for the iost
~ Hmm said he
mo""'1
Marcus Paucnoo IO the number
two guucl posllion, as well as
increasing floor-time for Iu

:.as

S-.rtllldl'lmckClrcadlOmo.
'lbil Saa!day', pme ,r llndley
, • 7:0S pm. and c:ai be llmrd
on 101.S WCll,.l'M ndio.
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Sports
Saluki women get pounded, 91-48
ll,

\l:.!,plt:111

-

By Grant Deady
Sports Reporter
The youlh of SIUC's women's
baskclball learn hnally showed up
Thursday n ighl when lhe Salukis
wen: d,;IJed by SoulhWCSI Missouri
S1a1c. 91-42.
When a "isi1ing team goes into
t-i.smmons Swdent Ccnl-::r in
Springfield. Mo .. ii 1w 10 figure
OUI how I<' stop the sixth "W"· Thal

extra pl~ycr on the flooll is the
7 .000 or n,ore screaming Lady
Bear dichards lha1 arc onoc again
in a f,cn zy over 1hcir 10-5, 6 - 1
SMSU iooop squad
After the gnmc opened up wilh a

"

•

quic k Ourry of baskcls 1ba1
deadlocked lhc learns al four, lhc
Lady Bears gave 1bcir fans plen1y
10 cheer aboul. SMSU wcnl on a
13-4 run 1ha1 SIUC (10-4,4-2) was
never able IO fully rccove-- from.
II didn ' 1 help the sa:uki cause
1ha1 point guard Nikki Gilmore
picked up her third foul wilh over
seven minutes remaining in the
first half cilhcr. SIUC be>d coach
Cindy Scou clcc1ed 10 leave her
sophomore playmakcr in thc game
and her laCtic nearly woru:d. until
Gilmore picked up her fourth
infrac1ion jusl seconds bef.,.--, lhc

intermission.
SMSU also nculralized the

'- • 11 1h,r11 11111tur,l 11111r..,1l\,1:f~.11IH11111.1h

31 lhc break. Ccnicr Laianya Davis
pumped in nine before getting in10
foul trouble and Nanne Jackson
had eight.

Women's llasketball
Drake
80 Northern Iowa
so
Wichita State
69 lndlana State
59
SW Missouri State 91 Soutbern llllnols 48

en.in.
Missouri Valley Confe rences
leading scorer. hol d ing Sal uki
forward aockcy Ransom 10 jusl
four first half poinis. Gilmore and
Kasia McClcndon led SIUC in

scoring wi th seven points each.

wh ile Angmctte Sumrall had two
al lhc lwf.
Lady Be ar s1an do ut Me lod y
Howard bl azed thc 1rail for SMSU
wilh three, lhrcc-pointcrs and 11
first half poinis as SMSU led 42-20

Athleta-; aim for stronger perfom,ances
Rest gives atti!etes chance to regroup
By James J . Fares

build on strong performances at

~meicr dash.
De oon hop,, c"c S:tlukis can
show some of lhc Sou1.h Eastern
Conference learns how good S IUC
really is.
'"Tile cream should rise 10 1he
lop in a mee1 like !his."" he said. "'I
1hink we will he we!I rcspec1ed
aflCr !his weekend.··
The SIUC men 's track 1cam is
trying lo build oo !heir last ouling
againsl Big Ten Powerhouse U of

The Salukis ( 12-3. i -1)
know what is at stake th is
weekend when 1hey lake on
thc Bradley Braves in Peoria •
- first-place in lhc Missouri
Valle y Conference a nd
conttol of !heir own destiny.
The !:.aves .viii be trying
to avoid a sweep ir. the twogame series. as SIUC no.ched • 72--06 win mer Bradley

DeNoon s aid the almosl two

ha s prep ared us more for th is
Invitational.Because of th:: solid f.howing in
1he Soulhcrn Booster C lassic. Do,i
DcNcon said thal he is coo/idcnr

Saluk is ca n compete ag a in~•
Tennessee. Gcoqµa, Gcorgi3 Tech
and Kcntucicv.

.. Tcnncss·cc will be the best
team 1here thi s weekend,··
DeNoon n id . .. We have faced
Alabama and r,eorgi, rech in our
fi r£t meet and were reall y competilivc against those 1cams."
SI UC will be lookin g for
suppor1 from lhcir 111len1ed group
of freshmen led ~, Lesley Baison.
Baison has pc,fonn.-:1 well in lhc
55 and 200-mcicr runs. Freshman
Kim Koerner 1w been solid in lhc
mil,; . And Shelia Hollins. Healhcr
Grccling and Denna Wcchc1 are a
fonnidible trio in lhc long jump.
Olhcr major con1ribu1ors in the
Saluk1 an ac k w ill be De bbie
Daehler and Karen Gardener in

I.
In order to do well the Dawgs
arc going to nave 10 get a big day

from Brian Miller. Cameron
Wrigh1 and Torrey King. If Miller
and King can place jusi as well as
lh<y jid against U of I lbe Salukis
should be in thc hunt.
The Dawgs will also be looking
10 1heir ou1S1anding long disiancc
runners in Garth Akal and Mark
Russell io help lead 1hc a11ack
against lhc SEC.
lne middJc-racc-running events
m ight gi ve 1hc Saluki s ome
!rouble bul will probably overcome 1h01 fauh wilh strong play in
the field event:;.

Tennessee and Georgia Tech
mosl li.k cly will give 1he Dawg
1hc mos1 : rouble Coac• Cornell
said.

"Tennessee won 1hc

ational

Championships a few years ago.··
he said · c 1cmson And Georgia
Tccll hove grca1 sprinicrs:·

see TEAMS, page 19

Swim tp,am to face tough competition

=-

Season could be one to remember
By Ctuis Wal!cer
Sportsr.spor1er

The SIUC women·s s wimming and diving team could
make the season a one to re~
member this wcdend.
If thc Salukis capture al 1e8S1
one of IJ..GU' two dual meets this
weekend, they will posl !heir
first ~.nning llCl<".on since 198586 anoJ equal 1hr school r=ird

.. Ne bras ka ;s a real: y grea 1
tea m ."" SIUC s wimm e r Dou g
Fulling said. " h is really going w ranked team.
" W~ know thal it . ;;oing 10 be
be tough 10 perform wifh them."
R yan W o lfinl,argcr said the difficult 10 be1.1 them." Wolfin mee1 agoiusi Nebraska pro<!GCS a barger said. "And l lhir.k we ""'
chance for lhc Snlukis to ..., onoc looking at is as son of a warmup
•J.!llin where 1hey land again t a for lhc meet against Kcrttuclty."

for most wins in a single season
with seven.
SIUC head coach Mark
Kluemper said having a win ning season will be spc,cial because it will allow the swimmers and divers 10 feel good
at'lUt lhcrnselvcs.
.. It ic; kind c,f an outward
1hi~g," X l~cmper said. ''This

-

Dawgsplay
road game
for 1st place
By Dan Leahy
Sports Edit0<

week"s worth of rest will only help
the team. not hun their:.
-rl,c rest "NC had will help us in
a positive way; · he said. •·t think it

The SllJC men "s swimming and
diving tr..:am facc.c:: a tooJgh task this
wcek:cod with a matchup against
1he No. 22 ranke d Nebraska
Comhus kers o n Friday followed
h y a ba11lc ag ain s t Kentucky
Saturday afternoon.
The Saluk:is ruc prepared for thc
das h ag a ins t 1he Comhu skcrs
1ooigh1_ bu1 perceive it as more of
a 1es1 and warrnup for tomorrow's

YOUTI1, - 1 9

1he 800 meter nnd sophomore
speed ster Kat.rina Dan iels in the

Booslcr Oassic where lhe Saluki
WOl"!Ctl finished in a s.xond-place
tic wilh Georgia Tech.
SIUC women "s track coach Don

comerence

-

force:: 10 lhc

The SIUC women"s and men·s
t.rack. and field 1eams will try 10

wcll -rc st,;d slncc ,he SouLhern

Torrey King, a senior majoring In a d mlnhtration of Justice
from Peoria, pracllce!; his shotputtlng skills. He Is
champ In the cliscuss and has been on scholarship lour years.

Lady Bears came out roaring again

in lhc scconu half.
Wilh Gilrr.orc being

lhc 3000 meler. Calhy K rshaw in
the 50().') meter, Jennie Homer,

lhc Wilcl:a.; Class ic !his weekend
in l.cllingtan. Ky.
The Saluki s leg · have been

Slall Pholo by-Woltsgoll

Sh o wing why ii bas won 46
slraighl MV C home games, lhc

Sports Reporter

Kelly Ellio1 and Helina Ivory in

By ChrlG Walker
Spo<IS Reporter

When 1hc Salukis have trouble
lhis seasor. . ii"s usually lhc dirccl
rew!1 of tumovcrs. SIUC fumbled
thc ball away 21 times heading in10
the locker room , with Gilmore
being ch arged with nine of lhe

SEASON, I-# 15

Nebraska hcarl coach Ca! Bentz
said he doesn · 1 lal-.c the Saluki.< for
gnanted-and ~

a good showin& from both teama.
··we are aware that they have
bee n wimming well in srmc

s pots ... Bentz sa ;J. ·•we arc
coming inco the race and f!:!e. 1 we

two weeb ag_o.
C hri s Carr a~d Mirko
Pavlovic did lhc drunngc for

sruc in lhc fir,1 meeting. ,s
each playe r knocked in 17
points.

A Saluki win could be 1he
key 10 playing with confidence on the road o ver the
la.s1 pon ion c f 1he.season.
The Dawgs arc perfcc1 in
road conference gamcc: so
far. but games at Jllmoi
St.i.te and Tulsa ior,m large
afier !his weckcn<'.
Since lb,- Bn-:,-cs lefl 1own
two wee k! :,,go. they have
put together MVC win_~ over
Southwest Mi5-souri State.
Drake and Winois S1111e. All
three wins were at home.
wilh Satw-day •s game against
SIUC capping lh< four -game

home<'...ar.d.
In 1he s ame tir\l e span.
S I UC wcn1 on th,: road to
beat Crcigh1on and lndoana
State . then came home 10
beat Wichita State a flcr
losing to Tulsa,
"!'lle !:iawgs most rcccnll y
survived in a 72-69 win over
Indiana S1111e Monday. while
Bradley nc,•dcd 1wo overtime period, 10 bcs.1 Drake.

have a good context opponunily

93-91.

for us.··

SIUC head coach Rich
Herrin said he is pleasantly
s urpri sed by his team ·s
record after I'.• games.
" If you would have 1old
me lha1 we "d be 12-~ rigt.1
now, I would have though!
more a!Olmd I0-5." he said.
Still,
said lllC good
start is not an india.tion
MIO' laugh things arc.
"Any 1cam in lhe Valley
can bc8I any other 1ear11 on a
given nigh1 ," Herrin said.
• We found that ou1 al
Indiana S1a1e when we
fortunalC to be aolc IO <"'Alie

A ll hough lhe mec: against
Nebraska tooigh1 gives lhc Salulris
ano~her chance 10 challenge a
ranked team, t.hc mec1 against
Ken1ucky tomorrow afternoon is
most anlicipaled.
-rt\\> ~ ect agains1 Kentucky is
going 10 be really good because
bolh 1earns are almost identical,..
SIUC swimmer Tyler Cadh•m

said.
1' cnluck: could be an ac1ion
filled ,·.vcrll bccaus ·: of a rivalry
that has blossonicd in the pa s1
yell(.

~n.,y beat us lM1 year." Fulling
said, " Aod w• W>..101 to tum lliing

-
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